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UeSe Lawmakers: 
Heroin Addiction 
High in Vietnam 

SAIGON fA'! - Two U.S. congressmen 
said Monday 10 to 1~ per cent of Ameri
can troops in Vietnam - 30,000-40,000 
men - use high-grade heroin and addic
\Jon Is o( epidemlc proportions. 

They are nep. Morgan Murphy (O-Ill.) 
and Rep. Robert H. Steel (R-{)onn.) sent 
out by tbe House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee to look into the drug problem 
around the world. 

They have visited Turke" chief sUJr 
plier of opium for the illiCIt U.S. mark
et, Iran, and Laos and Thailand, the lat
ter two a major source of heroin sUJr 
plies in Vietnam. 

Murphy and Steel blamed corrupt 
Vietnamese officials and said the Saigon 
government has done little about the 
problem. 

They quoted the heroin use figures 
given them by the U.S. Command and 
added that 60 to 90 U.S. soldiers died 
from overdoses last year. 

Vets at Capitol 
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Daycare Group 
Accepts House 

Vietnam veterans who are opposed to the war e"embled Monday on th. st.pt of 
the Capitol in Washil19ton. D.C .• to protest U.S. action In Indochina. Addr.sslng the 
crowd is Rep. B.Ua Abzug (D-N.Y.). with hat. About 01 dozen tOWI City V.t.ran. 
Ag,inst the War are part of tha prot.st in Washington. - AP Wirephoto 

Iy JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dolily Iowan Reporter 

Dum-Dum Daycare parents Monday 
accepted the Unlver!ity of Iowa admIn
istration's offer of a temporary home 
for their daycare center at 11 W. Court 
St., and simultaneously coaxed univer
sity officials Into lowering the rent from 
$50 to $37.50 per month. 

The group hopes to move Into the 
center by next week and to remain 
there untU a larger university house be
comes available ometime in August. 

However, the daycare parents told 
Philip Hubbard, vice provost, and M.J. 
Brennan. University housing consultant, 
that. "the group met Sunday and reaf
firmed our conviction that childcare 
ought to be free." 

Brennan recommended initially a 
monthly rental fee of $50, with the uni· 
versity paying for utilities. 

"Our group is a very poor group," 
saId one parent. "We have no faculty 
members in our group. All but three of 
our families are living on some kind of 
government asssisLance, eiLher food 
stamps or Aid to Dependent Children." 

"It's going to be a real problem to 
raise $50 every month ," he said. 

Although the admlnistraUon would 
permit them to sublet part of the house, 
the group noled thal the house was too 
small for this to be feasible . 

The parents suggested a rent of $1 
per month per child, or about $l3, as a 
token rent. 

Another parent observed that the ad
ministration is not receiving any in
come on the house anyway, 0 it would 
not lose anything by charging only a 
token rent. 

Brennan claimed that malnLenance 
costs are about $900 per year. 

.. f think there needs to be some pay
ment to the UniverSity of Iowa," said 
Brennan. 

He suggested the compromise rent 
of $37.50 since the house this group is 
renting is about one-hall the size of a 
house rented for $75 by another day 
care group at 221 Melrose Ave. 

The needed repairs for the house will 
be made with the university buying the 
materials and the parents providing 
85 much of the labor as possible. 

The drug is so easy t~ obtain in Viet
nam that the U.S. Command is almost 
powerless In trying to control addiction, 
lhey reporled. They praised the recent 
amnesty program of the U.S. Command. 
Under tbl! plan, servicemen who turn 
themselves iA for treatment are IIOt 
prosecuted. 

"Tbe problem has reached epidemic 
proportions," Steel laid. "Efforts to 
meet the problem have only begun and 
so far are ineffective. There are enor
mous Implications to discipline and the 
effects on society when these men rehtrn 
home." 

It's Discrimination Curb Aimed at Clubs-
Brennan esUmaled the repairs at 

$300. The cost would be spread over a 
three-year period and added to the 
group's rent when It moves into a per
manent university house, he said. 

Murphy said he and Steel were ap
proached by Vietnamese heroin dealers 
in Saigon and about a gram of the drug 
sells (or $1.80-$2.10. 

Relations 'Resolution Stirs Hostility 
BULLETIN 

"These boys will need a lot of money 
to support their habit in the States," 
Murphy observed. 

"Unless the problem is checked," add
ed Steel, "It will provide a compelling 
reason to speed up the withdrawal of 
troops from Vietnam." 

Tn New York City, authorities said the 
price for 8 fourth of a gram of heroin 
was from $2 to $7 depending on its pur
ity. 

By LORRIE PIACENZA 
bally low.n Reporter 

"Some of you people got nose trouble," 
was the reaction of a member of the 
Eagles' Lodge to the anti-disorimination 
resolution passed last Thursday night 
by the Iowa City Human Relations Com
mission. 

The resolution, which passed by a 8-0 
vole (Commissioner Richard Braverman 
abstained), requires that an application 
for a state liquor license be accompanied 
by a "certified statement declaring that 
membership, facilities and services are 

not withheld from any person on account 
of race, color, sex, creed, national origin 
or religion." 

Thi action was directed at the Eagles, 
the Elks and the Moose, private clubs in 
Iowa City that deny membership to non· 
whites and hold beer and Jiquor licenses 
in Iowa City. The city council must ap
prove applications for a state liquor 
licenses. The proposal would prevent such 
approvRI without the certified sLaLeme nL. 

The propo al wiU now be presented to 
the council. 

Councilman L. C. Butheru , who is an 

Welfare Bill Drafters Ponder Changes 
To Clear Way for Benefif Increases 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Drafters of • 
New Welfare-Social Security b i I I are 
pondering changes to make it easier 
for states to Increase welfare benefits 
and to spare medicare recipients an in
crease in their costs. 

The draft of a bill tentatively approv
ed April 6 by the House Ways and 
Means Committee has come under 
heavy fire from liberals In Congress 
and welfare-oriented organizations out-

side. 
The committ begins Tuesda 8 re-

view of the draft, expected to take 
about two weeks, with a new round of 
votes in prospect. 

While the committee usually sticks 
by its drafting decisions, it can and oc
casionally does modify them signifi
cantly in the fmal review. Committee 
sources said the chances of changes 
are gqod in two areas. 

Two of Three UCCM Positions 
May be Eliminated by State Board 

Two of three ministers on the staff of 
the Iowa City United Christian Campus 
Ministries (UCCM) may be without jobs 
in 1972. 

Though the stale board of the UCCM 
claims it is feeling a financial squeeze, 
Philip Shively and Sally Smith are being 
dropped wi.hout reasun, said Marilee 
Scan, chairwoman of the local UCCM 
board. The local board supports the two 
ministers, she said _ 

Out of a tOLBI budget of $162,000, only 
56,000 to ~ 12,1ltJO will be cut in 1972. she 
aid. 
But Marshall Harris, treasurel of thf' 

slale group, said budgeLary figures 
would not be available until November. 

"I wish you wouldn't put anYLhlng in 
the paper," Harris said. "You might do 
more harm than good." He refused to 
explain what he meanl. 

The iocal UCCM group was asked to 

vacate iLs offices in the Dey Building in 
June, 1970, afLer it was used by moni
tors during the demonstrations in May. 
Shively said the owners stated the func
tions of UCCM were "not compatible 
with the other functions of the build
ing," referring specifically to a surgeon's 
office. 

Asked if he felt lhat UCCM's role in 
the demonstrations had any bearing on 
the staff cuts, Shively said , "No." 

"Tbe issue is more than financial ," he 
said. "The problem is to define the 
church 's role." 

According Lo Shively, the slate UCCM 
bt1ard seems to leel it cannot afford to 
emphasize helping individuals over the 
structural role of the church. 

The state UCCM board meets Satur
day to debate the recommendati()ns to 
reduce its campus staff. 

• The bill provides a federally fi
nanced family Income level of $2,400 
for four persons. States like New York 
and California that now have a higher 
scale would have to provide the excess 
out of their own funds. 

Now under consideration, it was 
learned, is a limited federal maLching 
of stale contributions for higher bene
fits. The committee is reporLed closely 
divided on this issue_ 

The matching, it was understood, 
WOUld. be at some figure less than 30 
per cent. 

• There was reported Lo be stronger 
sentiment within the group for knock
ing out another draft provision which 
would require medicare paL\enls to be
gin paying part of the cost of their hos
pitalization on the 15th day of hospital 
confinement. 

The bill embodies, with some chang
es, many of President Nixon's propos
als for \\ielfare reform . Provisions re
quiring able-bodied adult members of 
welfare families lo accept work train
ing or jobs, or lose their own portion of 
the welfare payment, are not likely to 
be altered in the review, source said . 

The committee's tentative dec is inns 
on Social Security probably will stand. 
it wa~ reported. This mean that there 
probably will not be another legislated 
increa in benefits, in addition to the 
10 per cent hike presently going into ef
fect, but there will be provision for 
periodic increase of benefits geared to 
rise in living costs-and increases In Lhe 
payroll lax to match. 
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Burning City Theater /Coming ta UI 
"We are looking for a meeting; we 

want to give room for moments of magic 
and tenderness ; some people acting, 
other people reacting; we see theater In 
terms of inter-action ; our play's a cata
lyst of social revolution." 

That's what the Burning City Theater, 
originating from New York City, says it 
has in store for University of Iowa stu
dents during a visit this week. 

The group, which has been hailed by 
one university newspaper 8S the "total 
experience In drama," will perform 
Wednesday all over campus and ' will 
make an appearance on the Pentacrest 
at noon. Formal performances will be 
presented at Center East at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday night and at the Union Main 
Lounge at the same hour Thursday. 

The theater will also offer workBhopi 
"-

in the union's Yale and Harvard Rooms 
Thursday afternoon, which are free and 
open to the public. Evening perform
ances are $1 for sludents and $1.50 for 
the general public with tickets available 
at the Union Box Office, at the door, and 
from members of the sponsoring organi
zation, the New University Conference. 

According to advance information, 
"Burning City Theater is a dozen indiv
iduals, with no director, (or all direct. 
They make plays about the draft, the 
war, the women's struggle, the conspir
acy, ecology, the People's Park in Berk
eley, and more recently the workers' 
and student strikes. The techniques 
range from fantasy to current events, 
magic Lo message, sQun~ a~d ,molio to 
meditation and chanting." 

Writing of the Burning City Theater'. 

performance at a multi-group benefit in 
New York, the Guardian called it " the 
strongest, most sophisticated group at 
the benefit." 

"Using basic theaLre exercises of phy
sical concenLraLion, sound and movement 
they developed a devasting salire of a 
U.S. court passing verdict on society," 
the article continued. 

The university newspaper of the State 
University of New York at Buffalo said 
of the Burning City group: 

"The strength of their performance 
does not lie in technical perfection or In 
a verbo e script. They use no script at 
all. Instead they use themselves. 

"Their total experience goes into the 
performance, and as a result it hits us 
dynamically." 

Elk, had this to say <lbout the proposal : 
"We (Iowa City Elks) sent a representa' 
tlve to the National Convention last year 
to vote Lo take out any discriminatory 
clau es. 

"In light oC this I don 't know whether 
It is good or bad to hurt a local chapter 
who voted to eliminate di~crimination, to 
close It down, which is what this pro
posal will do," Butherus said. 

The National 'Elk Convention, held last 
July in San Francisco, voted 1,555 to 22 
to relain the policy. 

Anotber Elk also objected to the pro
posal ; 

"I think it's a farce, because in lhe 
past ~e 've had Afro-American dances 
here, twice in fact. We had a mixed wed
ding party here Saturday night." 

"We rent It (Elk's hall) to anybody 
who wants to rent it," he added. 

"We have colored peopJe in here every 
day" he concluded_ 

A member o{ the Moose Lodge made 
this comment: 

"You know these people (commission 
members) wit h long noses. These other 
people (club members) have rights too, 
The Constitution's got to protect us." 

PHNOM PENH f.., - Cambodi81 
Premier Gen. Lon Nol and his Cabine 
resigned Tuesday. 

Governor's Day Cancelled, 
Economic Reasons Cited 

Governor'lI Day 1971 has been cancell
ed "in the interest of economy," ac
cording to Gordon Slrayer, Director of 
Public [nformation . 

Five ROTC cadets from Ole Univer
sity of Iowa and Iowa State University 
will receive the Governor's Awards 
from Gov. Robert Ray at a presentation 
April 29 in the governor's office. Until 
last year the awards have traditionally 

been presented on each campus or 
Governor's Day in connection with a 
military review. 

The cancellation Is in keeping with B 
university policy of scaling down cere 
monial events In the intere t of econo 
my, such as the dropping of winter anc 
sum mer commencement exercises 
Strayer told the Daily Iowan . The ded 
sion came from the administraLions 8 
both universities, he added_ 

S,loppers Stoppage Gains Support Last year's Governor's Day was car 
celled by Willard L. Boyd, universit: 
president, because he saw a "stronl 
probability of bloodshed." Its schedule( 
dale last spring coincided with studen 
demonstrations following the U.S. anc 
Thieu regime invasion of Cambodia anc 
the killing of four Kent State Universit, 
students by NaLional Guardsmen. 

Four more Iowa City businesses wlll 
close their doors from 11 II m. until noon 
every Tuesday in support of the Inter
llational League for Peace and Free
dom's (ILPE) Tuesday Shoppers Stop
page to proLest U.S. involvement in the 
war in Indochina. 

Catherine 's Gifts, LitLIe Caesar's Pizza . 
Elysian Fields, and Something Else will 
clo e for one hour today and every fol
lowing Tuesday. Ep tein's Bookstore, 
and Things & Things & Things joined the 
campaign everal weeks ago. 

David Diehl, manager of Ely ian 
Fields, said he feels the effect of the 
one-hour closing will be largely symbolic. 
He also commented that "the less money 
the government makes off of taxes, the 
less they'll have to run the war_" 

Shelley Lowenberg, president of ILPF, 
said that the cooperation of a growing 
number of merchants proves that "an 
economiC boycott is a po sible channel. 

"Sure thi a small step, but it is a sign 
public pre ure has proved effective." 

Two university students, James D. 
Andrew, B4, and Stephen Andrews, A4 , 
will receive awards this year. The 
medals are presented to cadets judged 
most outstanding in lead rship and aca
demlc accomplishment by lheir com
manding officers. 

I Youth Conference Split on Viet ISSL/,~ 
ESTES PARK, Colo. fAIl - Delegates 

to the While Hou e Conference on Youth 
met Monday night to try to reach 
agreement on a policy statement regard. 
ing a heated is ue: the Indochina war. 

The Lask force lhat was drafting 
foreign policy re olutions had become so 
deeply embroiled in the Vietnam Issue 
that it had decided to put the question 
before all the delegates at the Monday 
night meeting. 

Nearly half of the young people at lhe 
conference attended the meeting. 

The results of the session, recorded on 
paper ballots covering 18 printed and 
everal vocal proposals from the floor, 

will not be counted unlil midnight tues
day, an organizer of the meeting aid. 

The recommendations, In resolution 
form, included one praising Nixon and 
his administration for "rapid and positive 
response to initial Communist Chinese 
overtures. " 

Senate Hearings on WSUI-
University of Iowa radio station 

WSUI will carry a live broadcast at 9 
a.m. today of lhe Senate Foreign R -
lations hearings on ending the war in 
Indochina. The broadcast Is a special 
presentation of National PubLic Radio_ 

The congressmen scheduled to appear 
before the committee are Alan Krans
ton (D-CaUrornia), Vance Hartke (D
Indiana), Mark Hatfield (R·Oregon), 
and George McGovern (D-South Dako
ta). 

Estes Park Debate 

Deleglt" to tIM Whit. Hou .. Confer. 
ence on Youth .,..,. the hottest tople 
.. the confortnee so far - U.S. in. 
wlvement In VletNm. At right, wtlr· 
Ing dark .1 ...... I, Jlmes Ch .... eell· 
tor of F-itn Affaln mag.zint and 
ce-chairpenon of the conf.r.ncl·, fort"" ,..Iatlen, fisk force. 

- AP Wlrlphoto 
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The 
Political 
Economy 
of Junk: 

The scag boom 
& 

its spinolls 
by SOL YURICK 

Traaedy of the kid ;ullkle? How? 
Do It like TimeLifeHamillDailyUS 
News&WorldReportBre lin , , , , 

ay ollll'thill~ 01'0111 I"~ tyl'I, 
Coldne in Ihe eye; lombltollt,! jft 

the eyes of a pinkchcl'ked kid (fho'! 
caught a JOlle.t. Wml fncl'. TIll' 8hi!)

ers 0/1 a hot day and su:eating on II 

cold aile. 
Do tlte desolntlon rou' bit. Helnte 

to bombed-out hOllse.¥; lear Ima~e. 
CrouchinCl in ti,l' roNed dooru:ay olld 
lidllg ill the abandoW'd lum build
Ing. 0.D.'8 in the empty room! far 
away from mama. 

E~en high cllool fOOl ball herOl 
are on tIle 3cag. M irftlle-chl$s aeldfc
tlOll, 0 Illere/ore it is IIOW tragedy. 
Wltat Wtl$ the daily body-colmt bl'
forI' It ",oc,.d inlo mlMle America? 
Junkie in lArchmont Gild Scarsdale 
and Riverhead and Croton alld 
GreenWich, don't forg~t t"os~. 

Put in a touch about fhe hypoder
mic, the works in a hardtop cigarette 
pack, Mention /tepatfti.!. Picture an 
arm, fisted and knot-muscled ami the 
needle In; the plunger rising and fall
lng, the blood !Ucklng In and out, 
~/xing with the stuff, the taut raised 
vein before boot comes . .. a,ut how 
some got erections and orgasms . .. 
The kid pusher, 

And do the thing about thl' kldgirl 
prostitutes to whom come the fat
ankled businessmen and bored dip
lomat! tooling down Flatbtt.!h A~~n
lie in tickpt·imtntlnp Cacllllacs while 
cops block away hassled long-/wlred 
kiru. And tile rise alld fall of the 
market. They all talk about prlce8 
and the weight. 

Jazz abolit the .tll~'ns. nrk look 
of the hard 16-year-oUi pusher, cool 
and sadistic and liplickfng. Iw/ding 
the product off the market for 20 
minutes more, wUh his lJ/efl(aced en
tourage of the fUl1k-.\·tarIJrd; there's 
,otllinu Ilk .. "/llIli/latloli trarLvmlttrd 
Jou;/lloorc/ ami illlrarr/ to break c/()tcn 
old hangups (llId loyalties till /l(lIIle 
IJ banal alld <luilt not eU(!rI a IlIem
ory. 

Little idiosyncratic foucl1e.': the 
nockbroker all cocaille ... And how 
high-lecel execuljve.~ ;'1 New )' ark 
Life and Chase Manhattan, . .. May
be /t', not so fdiruy"cratlc after aU 

A little arithmetical probe; 500,000 
junkies (I speak of junkies alone I, an 
extremely modest estimate. pending 
$~ a day on their habit (S)5().a-day ha
bits are not unknown) add up to a mar
ket of more than three and one half 
billion dollars a year. (Business Week 
estimates three blllion dollars 8 year.) 

At th.t r.te It's not a maUer of 
psychology, Individual variation, Indi
vidual choice, tragedy, II you will: 
.peclflc individuals may avoid it, but 
vowing numbers o[ people cannot avoid 
becoming addicts. The junkie shivering 
In the doorway, a picture Image-hungry 
reporters seem addicted to , Is better 
understood In terw of the junkies' 
single-minded and back-breaking con
tribution to the Gross National Product. 

PIR,.CT COMMODITY 
To begin with, the Junkie Is a high 

consumer o[ what Is, as WIlliam Bur
rou.hs ha pointed out, the almost per
fect commodity. The Ideal nature of 
heroin lies In the fact that each dosage 
Incorporates a built-in obsolescence and 
demands a constantly escalating con
eumptiOll. 

The .iunkle I an almost pure econom
lc creature, living for the fix , the hunt , 
the fit. keeping his body alive merely 
to consume heroin at a rising rate, at 
the ~ame time circulating enormous 
quantities of money. 

l' Is in Ih(' nature of a high·speed, 
hil\h-pre ure bu Iness that it demands 
t,.· al Ittenlion to that business alone. 
All previous relations that get In the 
way or the "getting and spending" 
c cle drop off: family loyalty, sexual 
feelinp. love, cohort loyalty, friend
:hip. compassion. The junkie is always 
. -~dy to work, and not only that., but 
to work overtime, at his or her very 
speciaUzed job. 

Mere legalization o~ smack cannot 
- -

alleviate the problem at this slage, 
since the other need-relations of drug 
consumption, the mystiques, the rites, 
hipness. status, symbols of possession, 
sudden riches, guilt , legal insecurity and 
excitement, even romanlic destruction 
of the self. the whole paraphernalia of 
addiction are not satisfied. 

The junkie will be driven to use any 
means necessary to get the money to 
buy the product. There's nothing like 
heroin consumption to teach the real 
meaning of the work ethic. And it Is on 
the junkie's back that a vast economic 
edifice is being built. 

OUlLITS 
The money that a junkie puts Inlo 

the sYHtem takes a variety of paths be· 
fore finding legitimate outlets whether 
ht'"e or in some other country ; the 
Mafia may bank In Switzerland but the 
Swiss bank has no qualms about invest
Ing the ~afla's bread In very straight 
btl ine s~e . 

Tax-exemp supplements are provid
ed for police incomes. for the heroin 
Industry is a e m i - pro I e c ted 
Indu try. This works In two ways; 
bribes. and money realized from police 
rpsale of confiscated heroin on the jun
kie market, This money doe n't st01) 
on the polic~ level but is further drawn 
upward where it is distributed among 
district attorneys. judges. legislator, 
finds Its way into political campaign 
chests. 

Alarm over Ihe spread of drug use 
leads to Ihe beefing up of police forces 
all over the country and the potential 
growth 01 police rorces a8 8 separate po
litical entity; cl'lme-rise u~ed as a mode 
of gpttln ~ aliocation of funds for per
sonnel and technology, At the same 
time there are the makings of a va t 
dome.~tlc spy force in the form of un
dercover Rj!ents who may be u8ed for 
other purposes as the need arises. 

One example of the rationalization of 
drugwork linkages is the example of ad
dJct~ as narcos, upporting their habits 
by this work, persuaded by the po 5i
billty of legal penal y as well as the 
threAt nf having the drug supply dried 
up. This force may be u ed to In~ure 
tranqUility In a time 01 national retool
Ing. 

TH' IPINOIlIl 
Some 01 the spinoff Industries called 

Into being and supported by the Jun
kies work: 

Medical and drug company growth 
arcompanies the use of heroin. Doc
tors come up with varl!t1es of cure for 
the problem, 'Under the lash of compe
tition, drug companies are led to allo
cate more and more resources to tfle 
production of competing drugs , such as 
b.rbituates and amphetamines. 

The productlon of methadone, pre
lumably useful tn the combating of or 
substitution for herolp has grown enor
mously ; and methadone, IS some Jun
kies report, Is a less troublesome, 
though Just as .ddictlve high. 

There Is, of courle, a fantastic rise 
In the therapy market. Theories of ad
dlctlon-eause and Its cure proliferate . 
Studies .re financed. Pilot programs 
are funded. Ne" jargons develop. 

Again, each psychosocial theory of the 
cause and cure of the habit doesn't 
have to be valid: what is valid is the 
ability to sell the theory, to get funding 
for the theory, to convince some legis
lator (and possibly addicts) that the 
program works, to demonstrate some 
successes, and to generate in the wake 
of failures still further programs. 

There are those who carp that these 
theories are an insidious corruption of 
science, rigged cure-counts and all. This 
Is to take a non-economlc view or 
things. Admittedly there are no cures. 
nor has the problem been approached 
from the right angle, nor does anyone, 
to date, seem to know much about the 
total syndromes of addiction, but this is 
to assume that one considers heroin ad
diction is a problem and not II way of 
generating enterprise and capital. 

APPARATUS 
In Its wake a large apparatus of so

cial workers , counselors, reformed-Jun
kie lecturers, psychlatrl ts, writers (If 
books and articles, psychologists, poli
tical, administrative, and clerical jobs 
Is created, 8S well as a mode of joh
retraining for a whole of SOCial and 
poverty workers whose situation is 
threatened by massive cutbacks in the 
poverty programs. It would not be 
surprlslng if. being In key positions to 
see economic posslbllltle. many of 
these people break their professional re
lations and enter the market as push
ers and middlemen. 

Ingenious black market acUvities 
have sprung up; for in tance, clean 
urine Is sold to user~ who have to re
port to probation officers. 

Of course, the most lucrative spinoff 
indu~try has been stealing, which has 
the feature of being able to loosen vast 
quantities of capital frozen in alre~dv 
purchased goods. An estimate o[ the 
amount of material stolen Is stagger
in~. 

Rnughly speaking, Slolen ,goods are 
resold at anywhere frnm out·fifth to 
one-hundreth of the original value. de
pending. oC course, on the conditinn of 
the goods and the pressing needs of thp. 
junkie (We have heard of a new JBM 
selectric sold for $20). 

This leads to thE' replacement nf stol
en items through personal spending, tn 
write-offs. insurance. which I n turn 
stimulates the consumption market. 
Evt'n factories deal heavily in the pur
chase of stolen goods. We are tallting 
about something like a thirty-billion
dnllar-a-year turnover. This has provid
ed 8 new mode of distributing wealth 
wi'hnul resorting to ~ociallst or com
munist methods, retaining (r e e enter
prise. 

SOCIAL OVERHEAD 
The rise In the home-securtty market 

is stunning. Alarm systems, unbreak
able locks and grates and chains are 
devised ; dogs are boughl; weaponry Is 
purchased. Old forms of free associa
tion are revived; vigilante groupings 
and paramilitary police forces spring 
up once more. 

In short, the growth possibilities are 
t"hilaratlng. It would take a mier~ 
economist's input-output chart to chron
icle the basic ImpUcations of his Infra
economy. 

But aren't there drawbacks to the 
growth of an addicted population? What 
about the deaths? The 12 and I3-year
old children O.D.ing? 

To view the deaths o( a lew thousand 
children as alarming is to take the 
short-range view. The deaths are mere· 
Iy a function of the chaos of the m.r
ket which is growing faster than it cln 
be rationalized, leading to woeful lack 
oC standards in product preparation. A 
sort of industrial accident if you will. 
In time, regulation will solve Ihis pr~ 
blem. The de.ths to be entered and writ
ten off as one of the social overheads 
of Ihe New Economic Policy_ 

-- ~ --- ---------------------- --------- ---------= 

Letters: the honors house & daycare 
T.,... E"~r: 

The dispute between the Idministra
tion of the University 01 lowl and the 
p.rents and supporter of Dum-Dum 
Daycare Center is the most recent lind 
mo I blatant cXlmple of that university's 
unresponsiveness 10 the needs of the 
community. Human ervlces are provid
ed on many levela for the populltion, but 
IS the center 01 most economic and 
aoclll action in Iowa City the unJveralty 
ia accountable for ail levela. 

Since last August Dum-Dum hu work· 
ed through chlnnels to obt.ln space for 
free cooperative d.ycare, but the unJ
versify largely Ignored their needs until 
members of the group were forced to 
re ort to an act oC civil disobedience. 

As students of the university and mem
bers of the Honors Program we became 
Interested In the Idea o( unuaed space 
and, specifically In the Honors House, il l 
family dwelling In the northeast aector 
of the campus (which ) has been convert
ed to a student-faculty Honors House, 
providing a center (or study, seminar 
ll'eeUngs and informal conversation." 
We systematically selected, using a pr0-
portional stratification based on the varl
.bles of sex and class, two samples of 
]0 per cent of the Honors students and 
conducted I survey by telephone. When 
unable to use members of the first 
8ample because they were no longer stu
dent , were no lonRer participants In the 
Honors program, had no telephone or 
were conSistently away from home, we 
substituted with members oC the second 
sample. The questions pertained to stu
dent u e of the Honors House and to the 
possibility of sharing or relinquishing the 
House. 

The results of Ihe survey reveal that a 
mere 19 per cent of the sample use the 
house at all , many described their usage 
as II infrequent" or as taking place "once 
in II while." Only two of the respondenl.! 
use it more than three or four hours per 
week. Eighty-two per cent of those who 
do utilize the house stated that they 
would not object to transferring their 
activities to another place or to sharing 
Ihe hou<e with another group on a mutu
aIlv arranged schedule. Twenty-four per 
cent of the entire sample objected to 
the Honors House being given to another 
group for Its use. but the number de
creased to 19 per cent when the group 
to be given the house W88 Identified as 
I cooperative daycare group, Three
fourths of those who disapprove do not 
use the house. Other questions revealed 
that most of the use takes place in the 
e,'ening for the purpose of studying. 
There are also occasional poetry read
Ing . some special meetings and Honors 
Newsletter meetings At the house. 

The point Is that the Honors House 
duplicates the functions of other bulld
Inlls on cam PUR - the Union lind the li
brary . especially - and. because of this 
file' . I~ not used by the great majority 
of Honors fitudents, many of whom have 
not even been to see the house. There is 
alway a place to study, The special 
functions of the house require only a 
room, not a three-story building. 

People who wish to retain the buildin!! 
AS an Honors House because they like 
the Atmosphere or because they like to 
know that it is there can only be termed 
selfish. When space is as limited as it 
seems to be OJ this campus, there is no 
reason why a small , elite group oC stu
den" Fhould be provtded with special 
facilities to do things that other students 
must do elsewhere, Inlenslly of interest 
musl also be con~ldered. While many or 
most Honor~ tudent~ do nol care about 
the house. all of the parenlR and supporl
ers or the daycare ~oups do care deeply 
about space for chlldcare services. 

The universi'y management avoided 
their reRpon~ibility to dllycare, although 
they had at their disposal the materials 
and facililies to research the u e of the 
Honors House and ot her space much 
more thoroughly and accurately than we. 
Having failed to Investigate ali of the 
possibilities, they mis ed hearing the 
many people who said ilgood idea" to 
relinquishing the House to a cooperative 
daycare group. There is wasted space 
on thi ~ campus; there are groups who 
desperately need that space and are 
willing Lo work to get It; this situation 
will arise repeatedly. 

Will the university, which has access 
to the necessary information, have 10 be 
forced Illain to solve its problems and to 
become interested in its community's 
true needs? Others who are less well 
equipped should not be saddled with I he 
hurden only to be accused of Inadequacy. 
We demand a responsive and Involved 
university. 

Nlney '1,"",", A2 
a.th Shope, Al 
Sue Spellttleh, AI 
lottl Vlrlvccl, AI 

ABRIL 
To tfIt 1!l1ter: 

Dr. Kasik refers the reader Interested 
In nutrition 10 such monuments o[ non
inform.tlon as Reader's Digest and 
"women's magazines" - In a pinch one 
can even go to the locll airport paper
back ltud. (No wODder Ibe medical pro. 

fession is poorly Informed in this area.) 
He II!o mentioned our trusty family doc
tor (who just laughed the last time I 
brought up vitamins) . The library is a 
better Idea, but it has Quite a few books, 
articles, and pamphlets 011 health and 
nutrition. 

Would It be too much to ask which 
ones correct the alleaeci Inaccuracies in 
the DI article on ftutritlon? 

'lIlY Tilley 
112 T t"'ttllII P.rt 

T. the T!lIttr: 
After reading all the back-and-forth 

on nutrition In the 01, I decided to inter· 
view the one member of my family who 
really eats a ballnced diet and is per
fectly fit. This family member eats stuff 
that any nutrltlon-consclous person would 
envy , It's m.de of corn, soybean, some 
meat - but not enough to cause choles
trol problems, other grains, and lots of 
vitamin supplements. U's easily avail
able In all groceries. My friend eats 
Gaines-burgers , He must like them, 
because he wags his tail all througb 
dinner. 

low. t.1ty women have obtained quon
let hut facllltitt lit 1108 Finkblne Park 
for • Women's ,sIenter to open today. 
The center was begun with the Idea of 
giving women (and their children) a 
place to go and mee t other women. to 
make available any Information th!lt a 
woman might need, and as a place for 
women who just want to gel away. 

Staff members wtll be In the center 
from noon to 8 p.m. dally and later at 
night on Fridays and Saturdays. There 
Is some room for women who need a 

So far as I can see, there I! only. 
disadvantage to thIS kind of food - yoo 
can't get It with food stamps. 

Cynthia Lon', G 
2316 Hollywood 

P.S, I really love the DI this year, It's 
been very exciting most of the time, and 
I enjoy seeing news that always seema 
to get lost in the D.M. Register. It WIS • 
vintage year lor the 01. 

* * * T, the Idlfef': 
I am fed up with the parkilll regula

tions In the fair commlllllty 01 IOWA 
CITY. Since the beginning o[ the fan 
semester this year I have received 
parking fines for parking In churclr 
lots, parking In reserved lots, parking 
In metered lots, In which I paid the 
meter but failed 10 have a purple sticker 
with flowers In my window. and pm. 
Ing by Quad but not making It up II 
6;45 to feed the meters. I had no Idea 
that the university was so hard up thal 
It had to rob a visitor from another 
school every time he left his car for a 
few minutes. ]I is robbery when there 
is no place within a twenty mile radiua 
of the cam pus to park without giving 
up your life savings. 

t must offer my deepest regrebr to 
the poor students who must have I car 
here to get to classes. 

1 fall to see why there Is a need to 
raise tuition when God knows how much 
money is being extorted every day 
through the parking system. If they 
don't want visitors on their campus 
who drive cars, why don't they just 
post a notice on the city limits before 
the poor suckers try 10 find a place to 
park? 

D.y, McNamara 
Ced., Rapid., low. 

temporary place to stay, The center 
will offer a library of women's litera· 
ture, Information on abortion referral 
and birth control, contacts with Wo
men's groups In Iowa City (Including 
consciousness-raising groups). 

There will be a party Friday begin. 
nlng at 8 p,m. for all Interested women. 
Come and find out what a Women'! 
Center is about, or just come and en 
joy yourself. 

- Cheryl Yack.h,w 
Itr the Women', Center 
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Bail et al. 
Last week the Iowa enate deadlocked 2;3-23, killing a controversial bail 

bill that 1V0uid have required higher than usual bail for certain persons accused 
of violent "rimes, 

The bUJ would have set II $10,000 minJmum bail for habitual criminals and 
for person~ charged with committing new crimes while out on bail. 

Ouring the course of the two-day debate on the hill , Sen. Quentin Ander
lert (II-Beaconsfield ) is reported to have aid. "I don 't care much about the 
person accused of a crime, because II ually U1E'y are gil iI ty, wilethrr you can 
prove it or not. Let's pass t his bill and get on with our work in tht' senate." 

11 is difficult to know to what ext nt Andersen' remark reflects the pre· 
vailing Attitude in th(' Iowa Senatt'. Perhaps the fact that :?''3 legisla tors voted 
for tJle bill says something about that. But it i~ telling that Pllen olle per on 
ther~ candJdl~' admits to not caring about peTSon~ a<.'<:11 'ed of ('rillles. 

If persons like Andersl'n can make it through the electoral political system 
that alone should be sufficient to prove there is something wrong WiUl the 
system. 

What is most appalUng of all is not that Andersen evidenced no concern 
whatsoever for persons rightfully or wrongfully ac.'<.'used of crimp~. the most 
frightenjng aspect of thl' situation is his apparent ignorance of constitutional 
law, his apparently total ignorance of Ihe principles for which olle revolution 
bas already been fought, 

During the debate Sen. John Walsh (R-Dubuque) said, "One of the reasons 
we fought the Revolutionar War was that they kept peopl in jail for long 
periods of time before trial Are we going to have to figbt another Revolution· 
ary War over this?" 

To which another senator, John Mowry ( R-Marshalltown ) replied: ~How 
there could ~ a nelY revolution OVer thts bill Is beyond my comprehension:' 

And no doubt it 15. Mowr 's fllilurp to undmtand is not partic:ularlv sIIr

prising. His attihJde and that of Anders('n are attihldcs prevalent at all levels 
of government. Which is one reason why another revolution mlly be neces· 
sary. - f .. eona Dllr/utrn 

A Ir.slt wind blow. ogo;nst 'he empire: all love 
and support to Iowa Veterans Against 'he War 
tamping in Woshington today. - Cheryl Miller et al. 

• . =----=- "" ---- - -- - - ~-... 
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Tenants Win 
Deposit Case 
In JP Court 

A damage deposit wlthheld 
from two tenants was return· I 
eel to them In a Johnson Coun
ty Justice of the Peace court 
Jast week. 

The plaintiffs in the suit, Mr. 
and Ms. Larry Kelsey, claim· 
ed that they had not received 
their damage deposit of $'15 
after they moved out of their 
apartment at Town and Cam· 
pus last June. 

Harvey Wyiack, manal(er of 
Town and Campus, had claim· 
ed that the apartment had 
been left with damages from 
the Kelseys' cat. The Kelseys 
said that all damage was done 
to their own furniture. 

At the hearing Kelsey present· 
ed copies of letters sent to Wy· 
.lack last UTlJmpr and rel"eio" 
for the damage dep1sit, while 1~IiIIi1!i!lt:!i; 
Wyiack offered no defen e. H- 1...~,. ___ ......:;6..""'''''''''''' ' 
agreed that the Kelseys were 

FA T 
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Crisis Center Submits Budget to City\ 
The I~wa City Crisis Center Ihe Center will be staying at I said the Center does not have coul~ get siate and federal 

turned In a proposed budget its present location until Jan. the money from all the groups funding. 
for the first half of fiscal 1972 1972 At th t tl th I listed but he told the council The council is expected to 
to the Iowa City City Council uaryt , h' to a tme lh e he was very optimistic that the give its official blessing to the 

cen er opes g e 0 er. will h I th t t Tu sd ' iI Monday. The council requested funds which will allow them to vanous groups e p e gran a e ay s counc 
the budget two weeks ago when move to another location, Wein. Center stay on Ita (eet until It meeting. 

I the center asked for I $2,000 berg sald. 

I assist. 
H ward Weinberg director The Center bas applied to the 

of t~e Center said that the six Iowa Crime Commlssion, Iowa 
, Drug Abuse Program, the Of· 

month budget of $10,~ was fice of Economic Opportunity, 
based on the assumption tha! HEW and others, Weinberg , 

Bombers Hit said, but added that It takes 
six to eight months to get mono 

I Campus Security ey from these source . 
The Center also listed where 

A . homemade bomb . exploded I it expects to get the funds to 
• outside Campus Security head· Jperate from June 1971 to Jan· 
1 quar~ers late FrIday nlght, uary 1972, including II $2000 

causing no damage and appar· grant from the city. Weinberg 

I 
ently Ultle concern from per· 
sons Inside. .OR THI BIIT 

Security officials said Mon· DIAL ON A FORD 
day that no charges have been IN IOWA CITY 
filed In connection with the In· • • • • 
cident. One officer said he I III MI I 
thought the unidentified bomb· ~!I"IJ!:!I!~. 
er was "just trying to harrass 
a few of the people Inside." 

No charges have been filed In 

Ruth Hostet .... 

now at . , . 

Vonne's 
Hairstyling Salon 

In the right and also agreed to I 
pay court costs. 

Wyjack said that some of the 
records had been lost due to 
an exchange of several mana· 
gers at Town and Campus. 

A rural West Virginian t.lls of mtclical ca ... In the Preston 
County area to Senators Jennings Randolph and Edward 

lany of the numerous ex:plosions 
occurring outside University of 

I Iowa dormitories, either, offi· 
22 s. Dubuque 

Tucked Away Behind I 

Telltale Signs Kennedy as II large sign In the backgrOllncl tells a story In 
Itself. The hearings on rura l medical ca ... contlnutcl through. 
out Monday in the nation's second largest rurl l stat • . 

clals stated. 

TM following people .... ftIe 
winners .. the Delt. SIgma 
Phi G .. R ..... : 

- AP WI ... photo 
~----------~--------------~-----

Law Review: Iowa Teachers 
I Should Have Right to Strike 

Public school teachers should ably place public school teach· I publi~ employes sp:e~d, on one 
nave the right to strike, but the I ers, in addition to all other strik· ~ccaslon, to mUnicipal court 
. h h Id b d'l d I h th · . bll 10 es at the Judges. Olher groups have been 

ng t s ou e I ~te w t . e IDg pu c emp y , .. welfare workers, public works 
obligation to submit to binding mercy of the public employer, employes, firemen, policemen, 
arbitration in cases where pub· it ~ays. "The only real substllu· juvenile probation or£icers, hos· 
lie welfare Is endangered. te for dispute settlement which pilal employcs and university 

So says an article In the remains is to require the settle· maintenance workers. 
"Notes" sec lion of the current ment terms to be determined ;;-;-;;";-;;;;"--';;;;;;;;;;;;jj 
Issue of the Iowa Law Review, through binding arbitration." 
8 publioation of students in the Such an arrangement would 
College of Law. protect " legitimate public Ih· 

A law establishing such a terest in uninterrupted public 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEER 

BUD . SCHLITZ. PIZZAS 
liS S. Clinton right wou~d solve the problem services," while protecting 

m \'Ilc:.t~a\\\\\g re{usa\s by strik· teachers aoalnst "Inv I t lloooi-------.... ~~ 
Ing teachers to obey back.to- . .. c;> 0 un ary 
work injunctions brought against . ~e~vllu~e under back·lo-work ~--~-----,,--..:..:.. 
them by their employers, the inJunctions, the article says. I v. 

article says. The u e of strikes and other 
The law would also equalize "concerted work stoppages" b I @WfJ&r? 

the teachers' collective bargain. _ y v. 

ing position with their employ· 
ers, it says, in contrast with 1f'.A7 /ii"¥;1(70 

current strike prohibitions, ( "' IJ!.)(!1..Y.J!)U 
whic.h prevent t~achers from I How to use " 
turnmg down their employers' J' Ellen bathing et'ery day 
final offers. The passing of such th t can't SlOP it. 
a law would change Ihe rol" the I e sys em 
courts, which now act exclusive·, Feminine odor stans inter· 
Iy against teachers' strikes. to to fight I nally, and no amount of bath· 
enlorcing tne arbitrator's decis. Ing can removc it. Soap and 
isOanYSo.n both parties, the article I the system I water simply can't reach the area where the odor startS. 

"Failure to provide an alter· Norforms ••• , the'tcand deooOl'-
'I That's rhe Teason you nced 

native settlement procedure ant:" These tiny internal sup-
(other than the back·lo·work in· positories kill germs-stop odor 
junction) at the point of nego- I effectively yet safely. In facf,gen-
tiation impasse could unjustifi·1 tie, doctor-tested Norforms are 

• so safe and easy to use, you can 
The Dmly lowen I use them as often as necessary. 
' ubllshed by Siudeni PUblltl.) \hi 'I No bath or ,shower can give 

l1ons, Int., ComrnunltalloM Ctn· I you Norforms protection. Get 
'\t. 10 .... el'~. '0'" 51140 d.l\V .... ft I Norforms and you'll feel se-topl SundlY, Monday. HOlidlYo I ' 
ltg.1 Holiday.. dlYs atter Legal &0 I cure and odorfrce for hours. 
HolldIY', and dlYs of University 
V'tlilons. Enltred IS .. tond tlo" ~ 11 d Tile second deodorant. 
mllter It the POlt office at Iowa I I 0 
City undor Iho Atl of Congru. of 1~e\lO I 
loll rth 2, 1I7t 

Frank F. ~ Publlsh.r nllv-.. tllR 
John Clmp. Asslsllnl Publisher , \.I~ \\t>.~\)~\1 

Roy Dunsmore, Ad.erllslng Director I ~ ~\Il\)t\, n' ~ r..RIlIl~\) 
Jim .. Conlin. Clrtulallon Mlnlgor " \.II" ~C\\()IJ\..~ ~ 

• - I "IlR~\"U )JI\'" ,\1\1 
The Dally Iowa" Is ~ rillen and I ' "t\\ ,,0\ ., . \ 

edll.d by .Iud.nl. of Th. Unlv.r· I 001 • -.it'''''\'''-
Illy of Iowa. ()pinlolls .xpr.>scd In "''''\It. 
Ihe .dllol·lal columns of lhe paper N 
Ir' Ihos. of the wrl ;er~. I OW at your b k 

Tht Assoclaled Pro.. Is .ntilled Del! 00 store 
10 the exclll';v' use for republica· a paperback $1.95 
Uon all 10c.1 •• well a8 an AP news Delacorte hardbound $4.95 
.nd d15patche~. mID 

Jubs"'pllon R.te" By carrier I" I Dell PubliShing Co., Inc. 
\O'-Na C\\y, $l{) per )leaT 1n adY3lWr; 
Ilx month •• $8; Ihree month •• $4.50 --______ .-..:~ 
All mall sub~rrlpllon'. $20 per 
yur; six monlhs, 12; Ihree monlh •. 

I 
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01., 33704191 [rom noon 10 mid· F:::::======::=======:::::::~~~-~-:;-~-~-~-:-:;-~-~-:-~-~-:-~·· 
nl,ht to r.pOlI new lI.m and an· 
nounctmenls in The Dally Iowan. 
Edllorlal offices are In lhe Com· 
munlc.lIons Corler. I 

Dil l 353-6203 If YOII do nol rerelve 
your paper by 7:S0 a.m. Every of· I 
lort will be made 10 correct the er' l 
ror with the next Issue. Clrcul.llon 
orrlce hours are 8:30 to II a.m. 
MOil~ay th rough Friday. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 

If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
J ., AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
"SpeCial care for 
Wa"h and Wear-

WEE WASH IT 
Truslees, Board o[ Studenl Pub

lications, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Cain. A3; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Sherry Martinson. M ; Joe Kelly, 
A!. William J. Zima, School of 
Journalllm; William Albrechl, De'l 
portment of Economics, Chairman; 226 S, CI.·nton St. 
George W. Forell, School !If He- Ph 3S 1 9641 
lIalon; and DaYld schoenbau_.m=,_D~e~. ~-:==.===.=::::::==========;;;;:;;:=:::;;;;;::::;;;;:: portment of Hlslory. _ 

HUNGER HIKE 
COME WALK WITH US 

MAY 2 
INFORMATION CALL 

353-4241 

at ~ rli. -
Don Ikll, 1120 Danaport 

2nd ~rllI -
Judy Wu.enback, 101 nnllblne 

3rd ~rll. -
Cnl, RalvenoD, Apt. .eol 
Llkellde 

CONGRATULATIONS I 

ca 
CHICAGO: 

A schOOl system with a goal: Teaching 
$9,072 8tartlng 8alary (10 month8) 

10 day8 paid vacation • 10 daY' lick 1e1V. 
Paid hospitalization 

The Chicago Public Schools will have a representative on campus 
on May 6. Please arrange for an interview 

with the Placement Office. 

STRACK 
CARTRIDGES 

AND 

CASSETTES 
1 for $5.59 
2 for$5~39 

3 for $5J9 
4 or more$4.95 

Special • Tracks ' 

Never Been $1 99 
Opened I 0 , 

III·······. • FREE • 
• SYMPHONIC CONSOLI • 

• 
STIRlO MODl1. 143-51 I 

AM.fM MULTIfILE)( 

I 
QUALITY TURNTAllI PHONO JACKS I 

EXTRA SPEAKH JACKS 

I TO BE GIVEN AWAY I 
I AT DRAWING I 
I SUNDA Y, APRil 25 I 

NO PURCHASI NICESSARY 

• CLIP COUPON, FILL OUT, I 
• AND BRING IN I 
I KLWW will alllloullft the wllln" • 

Sunday afternoon. 

• Name ........ .... ............................ ............... . 

• AiId ..... .............. , ....... .. .. ....... . 
' Ph .... ...................................................... : 

•••••••• 11 
All the Free Pepsi you can drink. 

Stop in and compare prices. 
NoooooooBody can beat our prices. 

NOOOOOOOOBODY 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 Kirkwood Av •. - 351 .. 305 

OPEN EVERYDAY 9·9 SUNDAY 1·5 

JOHN BRUMLEY 

Let me Mlp you 
with the flnllftcintl 

Perpetual Savings / I 

For your .ppolntmlflt c.11 338.2556.' 
Dally • to 5 i Monday ' til 7 

Wlnebrenntr I 
DrtUslcke FORD 

Inc . 

Owner: 
LaVonn. Parlz.k 

WHY WAIT? 

The 1971 Better Idea Cars can be 

YOUR NOW with FORD'S 

IIGET-A-WA Y PLANII 

If you're graduating and have a lab IIned.up, and qua lify, w. can put you III 

a 7 1 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach lor any an. of your cholc. now, with no pay

m.nts until July. 

Iowa CIty 

SEE US AT 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

FORD 
$and Rood and Highway 6 lyPa. 338·7811 

_ am-A lUA'. 1t0000 ' ltrllllIl n II1JIIIIIIII1IUIII-. •• •. 1._ 4_ 

• 

THE~NDSORGUAROSMA~ 

From 
the 
Canadian 
Rockies 
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Baseball Scoreboard Iowa Hopes to Go Above .500 T oday-
AMIltICAN I.IAOUI NAT lo~AL LUGUI 

Hawks Face ISU in Home Debut 
I I' . E •• t 

W L lIet. O' W 
811tlmilrt 8 2 .800 Monlreal 5 
WA hllliiton B B .600 a Pittsburgh 7 
CI vel And 6 & 600 a New York 5 

L Pet. COl 
3 .625 .... 
5 .583 ... 
4 .556 \i 

Iy JAY EWOLDT 
Sperl! I!dltor 

Three los es do not a eason 
nake, and Iowa ba eball CQa ch 
)\Jane Banks ho!JCs to prove 
hat today in the Hawk~' home 
'IlPner agaInst defending Big 
I champion Iowa Stll te. 

IUDGU 

RENT.A·CAR 

I The Hawkeye ba ebal\ers gave up only 16 hits in th four While Banks coald explaIn add d. 
stand 1-3 in the Big 10 after a ballgame ), but we hlld a lot his team's trOllble at lhe plale. "W@ know we're a b tier 
pli t wIth lichlgan and double. of deteru!lve lap!t's thllt we ' \'1' he could not account lor Iowa's b lit 1m than what we rt! 

header If) to )tichillon 'n'r got to correct ," aid Banks. trouble in Ihe field where it up there. We know w~ ha,ve 
in a tough tour.game road trip Iowa, noted tor Its lugging co,mmltted II errors. otTle Ihlng to prove lind II' r 
o\'er the week nd. ralher lhan tor Its pitching did 'The errors co t us three going 10 lart TIle day tlo· 

"Tough Is In under.tate. JU I the oppoJte la t w~ek~nd ballg~mes." said 13anks. "This day )," B~nkS ald. 
m.nt," •• Id the low. coach as they cored only 12 run and urprlSed me the ~o t becau... TtcI.y. ,1m. with II., 
after th,... I..... by four cnUected only ~ hit in Ihe Iwo th y were not difficult plays. St,te, ""lnM, I' 2 , .m. It 
t un. to the Mlchl,ln t •• ..,s twinblUs. low. h.. I lreldy m.tched 1M I,w. Dll m. , mlrte. 
picked I. hiving the b.st "The two pltch.rs fro", the number of louIS sust.in· tIIt.lId.f. 17 ........ r . 1I 

Sol IItt4Itck hI tilt '!MiltI" tw York 6 d :.&4 3l I ~hl~~~s ~ 
CIIM ~ III I W" , Nt Dettoll 4 7 .8G4 41,\ W •• t 

6 .~ I.t 
9 .308 311i 
7 .300 a .... I "I Itlll lit,.,. MI U I So ton 5. .4$S 3"" Philadelphia 3 

.I'ttrt, III Iftttnt!tI\ll wllk Wilt S. Francisco 12 2 .851 _ 
~~ 11"'1ttt1 I' Wl lk ~Jl ftrca

l 
1111 California 8 4 .tl67 Atlanta 7 4 .636 3~ 

JIM nil ", rlllI 1m .. lit Houston 8 6 .&71 4 
plteMr Jerry ..".., I Oakland 9 & .M,3 -: "Los Angeles 5 8 .385 81\ 

J fI Elgin, Jim Cox, OAve Mllwlluke B & .645 I i Cincinnati 3 7 . ~OO T 
Bllzln and F'red Mlm aU h d [(ah II City ft I .400 4 I xSan Diego 3 8 .~73 7\\ 
two hit, .plece for the Hawks Mlnne ta B B .429 3 X- iAht game not included 

Chlcigo • 11 .038 (I , Monday'. ~ .. ultt 
MondlY" 1t •• ,,11I San francisco 4. Sl. Louis t 

CI veland 5, au toll 4 Lo Angeles at San Diego, N 
MJtllI tll a v, KBn II~ City' Only games sch~duled 

chIne. .t d.rllll~CI d,fend· Michigan.re two of the best ad by Mlnnosot. while win· trl,.1MI the I,.,t If I .1. · 
LOW COST ,U oAY . Ing champion Mlnnouta. in the country," laid 8 • .,ks. nint the conference titl. a '1m. h."' •• 'l nci . 

lOW COST PU MILl b k "We ploved well and h~d "I'm not m.lcinll . ny .xeus. yu r .to, ut I .n s s.ys not "The chcdule Is III our fa· 
Only game Itll dUled Prohi bit pltchert 

!"robl "" PI'ch", Houston. Griffin «().1) at C1\[. 
337·5555 ' • t th H k' t ~~'!""" __ ~_~'!""'_~ good pitching (the Iowa staff RI, but they were tough." to eoun • .w I eIIt lUll vor liS we pay 10 of our nexl 

:-: yet. 14 gAmei at hOhle, lind 20 of 
, " We're nol strugillinil yet. ollt hrxt 28 ." aid B8nk~ . 1 WI hlnglon, sh~lI nbac\( (0-1) cago, Jenklhs (1-2) 

,. /' 

IOliger 

, I 

I • 

~ • . , .. . : ' f 

and wider 
The Towne Coltar: longer 

and wider, the focal 
point for the dress 

shirt of the 70's. 
Half·sleeves fo r 

spring. Great 
stripings or 

vibrant solids, 
from 7.00. 

.J ..s.t r1"-
SANK CARDS HONORED 

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9. 

Reawooa i ltoss 

we're right in the middle of Mark T chopp (1·\ ) and Bill 
I it ." Banks said. "Whoever wins H ckroth (J ·1), Who limit d the 

iii ew York , Peter Oh (2·0) Philadelphia. Shott (0-2) At 
Cl vcland, Pa cAul 0..0) at Montreal, McAntllIy (-0), N 

BOllton, Peter (1·1) AIBi.nta, P. Nlekro (0-1) at 

I 
it is going to have five or six WDlverlnes to thre~ hili In , 
d teats - at any rate, a heck doubl helld~r ~plil F'tldIlY , fa 
of a lot more than three ," he sIll ted to IItart lod y again t 

Kin 118 City , OAt Clinton (0-0) Pittsburgh, Moose (1-0) , N 
.t MinnesotA, :P rry 0 ·2) New York. Sadecki (0-0) It 

Chlcllgo, John on (t·2) At Mil· CinCinnati, ClonInger (1-0) 

This year 
we won't cut 
the lawn 5 
as often. 

Next year we11 cut 
paleontology. 

Big and small, col· 
leges are in financial 
lroubleeverywhere you 
look. I n the last two years, 
22 went out of busi nesS. 

Tuitionpaysforonlya 
third the cost of coli ge 
education. The rest hM 
to cOme from you. 

GiYe to the ~ d 'PIIc:hoioI. 
, HeM 

th Cyclones. I 
With If . W tIIetlltltft •• 

low. St.t. will field the 
d,"" te.m that cAf)tllrtd the 
Big • a yur .q&, but Ballks 
is "lIixio lls for the rivalry. 

WAukee, Lockwood(l·O) Los AngelM, Downing (t..()) 
I Baltimore, Palmer (2-0) at at Sail Diego, Arlin (0-1), N 
I Detroit, J . Niekro (0-3). N 1 Sl. Louis, Cleveland (0-2) .t 

Oakland, Hunter (0-2) at I San Francisco, Mlirichal (3-0), 
California, Murphy (l.1) , N N 

"They 'll be touJ!h and we're 

looking forward to this game," , Hawk Netters Bump Gophers 
said Banks. "tt's a good rival· I ' I I 
ry and it should be fun , It'll be 81LL HECKROTH 

nIce to play belore the home To Hurl for H. wk. TodlV Bid fRet rd 13th Straelght I 
crowd after 17 games on the \ I or 0 
road." In the opener, Including COl" 

The Cyclones, who finished lourth homerun. Iowa's tennis team brushed that no. I singles player Jim 
19-11 last year while placing IOWA ITEMS - COl{ contln· off Minnesota, f!..3 , Saturday at Esser is suffl!ring from and allO 
fifth in the NCAA College u~. to lead the Iowa hitting , MInneapolis for their nlnlh no. 3 man Steve Houghton. Es. 
World SerIes, I~ 5-5 this year. With .a .394 average, {ollowed straight win of the sea on, but ser has been sufferIng from a 
4·2 in the Big 8. by Mlms, .348 and Blazin, .315. the real fun starts Thursday for very serious cold the past week 

Unearned Runs Hurt Hawks HAWKEYE AVERAGES the Hawks. and did hot face the Cyclones 
Two unearned runs in the AB R It AVa The victory kept Iowa's hopes last FrIday. Houghloh h.8 I 

1 bottom of the seventh inning let I ~~x 59 15 23 .390 alive of tying Ihe school record pUlled etomach ltJu8cle. 
Michigan State edge Iowa 7-6 1 BI mlns ~ 11 18 .348 of 13 ~tralght wins set In 1951·52. " I! Itt' I. fMllnf muth 
In the opener, and the Spar. az 54 10 17 .315 Itw. now 10·2 . n the Yllr • 

Hum 54 8 18 298 nd 3-0'· th Bi 10 t bttttr lIow, bu' I wen" lilllw 
tans went on to take the 8ec· E! • 52 9 15 '288 f' f In t .... '- 'I mus his fu ll ... tu. until ThurtclIY," 
ond gRme 2-0 on the two-hit Igm ,. Ie. our op , ..... ,. n I. W· I Id "H ...... 1 11-"1 
pitching of Dave Llesman. I Sundbera 42 9 12 .~ m.ny dlY. thl. wHk btgln. Inn.... '""" " y 

. mlth &2 15 17 .274 nl with Western IlIInol. .b~t not ,b.lng up to p.r fer 
Tom Burn got both Iowa hits Schublul 5& 12 13 .2t8 fh ng d Th t Ohl M'nnlletl I top pl.y.r I.,. 

in the second game 8S he drl\l· uri .y. .y .MM • Siturd.y. H. d h. and It" 
ed a double and singled off 8 St... !lrld.y, Inchlna S.tur. Kublt bttn til ""I, ulu.1 

.. dv.rt;.;' .... trib1l'M.Mth.'uhll. .... MSU infielder. Bullets C',·p day I~ Notr. Di m. Sundlr· glm. I think we toulll hive 
I Thr.. low. single. broke • It won t be In ... y rold triP bll' th • 1 .. 

for the Hlwk. _ to IIY the .n em, '. 

K · k W" I .. st. According to Winnie, who saya n Ie s, I n "Our Injury situation Is stili hIs team is "deflnltely • con
not real good, II Hawkeye coach tender for the Big 10 title," the 

NBA East John Winnie said Monday. "But Hawks are in excellent cond!o 
we weren't in good shape last Iton for the upcoming road trip. 
weekend either and we handled They will need to be, especially 
Iowa Slate and a very soli!! for the Indiana meet. The Hoos· 
Minnesota team. II , iera are considered one of the 

Winnie refers to the injuries top teams In the conference. 
----- ----------

NEW YORK ',fl - F red 
Carter's decisive jump shot 
ended two years of frustration 
for the Baltimore Bullets as 
they eliminated the defending 
I'hampion New York Knlcks 10 ' a Go I fe s PIS d 
from the Nalionst Basketball W race eeon I A.ssocialion playoffs with a dra· 

~:~It~ 93-91 vIctory Monday In Illinois Championships 
Carter's ba ket with 1:08 to 

play put the Bullets ahead 93.89 The Iowa golf team made an I bllt In Ittt "'M'" hl.lery. 
and they clung desperately (0 about face last weekend at Purdue's 721 points w ... 1 .. 
the edge In the final seconds to Champaign, Ill. and Hawkeye I a record for thl mee'. 
win the best-of·7 series, four coach Chuck Zwiener is very Most of the Big 10 teams were 
games to three. I happy. in the meet. Iowa will face most 
. The victory PlI.' Ih: Rutl~l s The Hawks had been having of Ihem aaain this weekend It 
mto the champIOnship senes e 
agaln I the Milwaukee Bucks, ,their troubles around the green Ihe Indiana Invitational at 
fhe We~tel'n wlnner . starting In earlier meets, but Zwiener Bloomington. 
~edne d.ay night in Milwaukee and hIs squad worked all of last Team totals: Purdue (728), 
10 the first game ot another week on the team 's short game [ (749) I d' (7"7) So lb. 
be~t-of·7 affair I I owa , n lana , , u 

The Knlcks, 'Who had elimi. and it , p.ald off with a. second ~n Il[jnOIS(7(67961)~/I~~nl! ((~: )) ' 
nated the Bullels in the playoffs place finish at the IllinOiS Inler· mneso.ta I. IC Igan , 
the past Iwo years took Ihe collegiale golf championships. I WisconslM (774 ), Northwestern 1-::====:-:====::-----------, game to the final s~cond afler Jowa finished wIth a 749 point I ( 7~21, Western illInois (784), 

~ I 
WINEBRENNER Walt Frazier's basket shortly total and were beaten only by 1l810'~0)IS State (785), Bradley 

.. 

after Carter's made the score Purdue with 728. ( . 

RENT·A-CAR I, DREUSICKE 931tter Dave DeBusschere of "W. Improv.d 10 much ov.r S R b 
I the Knicks and Carter traded I.st wtlk," the elated Hawk. occer, uq y 

INC. mi~ped shots, Gus John on of IY' beu . ald .bout hi. '"m'. I Tea C t 
showing. "We'd "" n throwing ms aD uri 'he Bullets wa called for trav· 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass eling and New York had the away so ~any shots around Home Openers 
Iowa City 331.711 1 ball with 11 econd to go . But the ,rMn In ou r .th, r mMts, 

B'II B dl 'd . but the work w. did l .. t week I The Iowa "A" side clipped 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiii ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ 1 I ra ey s esperahon. off· m.d. the differ.nc •. 749 il ~ balance shot from the corner Ihe Chicago Lion "A" side. 5-3, 

rta lly • pretty good team ' h d f ht b It 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
ATTN: SENIORS of 1972 

1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FILL OUT AND RETURN THE 

PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED 

FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA. 

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT 

WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1~72 HAWKEYE AT 

NO COST TO YOUI 

1972 5.ft"" whe hatt. 'Nt, mllp'aCM1 .r ft., re

c.ivlcI Ich.d"l. carel. f., thllr portrait may plclc 

,h.", "I' 'n thl Daily I.wan bUlln ... effie •• 

fell short. I tot.I " m a af" aug rug y game 
i Earl Monroe whose seven . the Hawkeye Court FIeld Satur· 
points in the fi~al quarter ke pt Chris Larsen and Joe Heinz I day. 
the Bullets ahead , except for were the Hawke~e leaders .. Lar. ' A long break by Tom Alte
one brief moment finished with sen, who accordmg to ZWlener meier et up Iowa 's score made 

1
26 points . Jack M~rin added 20. "gels "more contl~~nt with each bv Bud Oehlert, and Pete Fran-

1t was Monroe's basket and a I meet, placed thl! d among the cis made the conversion kick. 
rebound by Marin with t:48 to I IndivIduals with a 145. ~e h~d The Lions scnred late in the 
play that put the Bullets ahead :ounds .of 73 and 72. HeinZ flO' game, but could not conver!. 
for good 91-88 Ished fltth with a 147 and had Th I "B" t 1 

. . ' rounds of 73 and 74 e owa earn a so won 
ThIs IS the first time the Bul· . its clash with Chicago reserves 

' lets have made the NBA cham· The other Iowa scores were /8.3 , as two new players accoun~ 
pion hip finals since 1948. Brad Schuchat with 150, Tnm ed for six points. 

Dick Barnett topped the Lightner with 151. Ron Ke!ly I Saturday the Iowa Rugby Club 
Knicks with 26 poI nts. An 8ch· wIth 159 and Brad Post WIth plays t.wo road contests - at 
ing Willis Reed, troubled 160. the University of Mlnllf!sot& on 
throughout the series with a Purdue'. Bill HoHer, 1111· Saturday and aRai nst Careton 
pa inful shoulder and needing noi. Statt Amlt.ur ch.mpion at Northfleld on Sunday. 
two pain·killer shots in his knee two y.ar. ago, WIS the medal· The Iowa City Inferno Soccer 
tor thi game, scored 24. ill with a two·under p.r 142, Club ~uccessfully opened Its 1971 

APPROVED EXCELLENT ROOMS 
FOR MEN NEXT FALL AND 

SPRING SEMESTER. 
Sophomor.. & Juniors 

Oft ... three Itl.cles t. m ... cI ..... In .01' c.mp"'. 
.It" lip now for tIIc'''.nt .... "'. Doubl.. and .n. 
trllli" 

5.. at 222 E. Market No, 24 ... 

spring schedule Sunday by de
fend ing the Des Moines Mus
ts n gs 4·2 II t Hawkeye A part· 
ments Field. 

The tnfernos dominated the 
rlrst half and took a 2·\ lead on 
goals by Michael Texler and 
Misganaw Demlsse, 

Iowa Increased Its lead to 3-1 
on II goal by Manolo C8UI ~, but 
Des Moines crepl close when In 
IOwa player kIcked the bll ll Inlo 
his OWn goal . The Internos 
clinched the match, however On 
Dell1isse's second lIoal. 

The nut home contest for 
Jowa City will be sunday at 2 
p.m. agalnAt ParannA. Pradlcts 

DI 
" 

338 85 '9 f will be held Tuesday and a • 8 or appolntm.nt. WedneSday at 4 p.m . • t tbt 
... ----... ------------.... -----------------_________ J r. _______ ... _________ .1 Hawkeye Apartments Field. 

" 
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"UNI Officials: Appropriations Fair 
DE ~ml. FoS · - A lat~ hOlding Ph .D. degree 1Il1s r.lI, h,v. hI,," lOme .. ""hi." making an ntr.ordinary etfort Kamerltk &aid fixed COsts 

lelll talor sUlZge led 1'mday en from more thIn eo per cent Much of the dIs c u ,Ion in support of high. educt- , ovfr which the Ilnlvereily hal 
the Unlver ity of orthern to lbout 36 per cent. amounted to a frank exchange tion," Kamerltk said_ ''BUt In no control will take "a large 
[OWII may ha ve been _h'lrl- "wtIttt 'lOll ... thl .... ' 11" I of \' lew S • between Kamerlck the last 10 years low~ has ""n:entap" of tile approxi-

. ..,. lind committee members on been ~th In the nilloll m the r-
changed by the Board of Re- thl. yOll bttl" It wt""," I I bl " approptlltiOllS Incrt. ee IOd 11 mltely M mUilon lnerease In 

; ., It • HI "W v. vllr ous pro em. I .... dJ IIt.tt .-.of_ I ... tlll th o 
gents In fil{llrinl! budKl'ts for W" 'I , . • ~ { As officIals of th l1nlver Ity was telh naUona l y III .... lut lun Vl" e".-- II.~ e 
thp thtee slale Imiver ities in ~_ 1M. ~tt It "'lllItl." or low! and Iowa State Un i- two years." new budget. 
recent years 

Board of Regents merrtber 
assured Rep. Charle Gra~s

iey IR-New Hartfordl t his 

.... Unlv.ntty of lowl In 
th ird fourth or fifth pI.CI versily had done previously. 
Ind ' let "" UnivI,..ity If Kamerick pleaded against any 
Nllr1IIm\ Iowa fall .. 11th." further cuts In the I~ount or 

money to be approprIated for 
R Wlyne Richey I Board of the regents in titutiona. »e 

waon't 00 . lind I I offlri~IR a. - ReJ:ent~ executive secretary, aid tht' tegehl~ had tatted 
pried they fpel th(' chool h oointpd out that wh n tl>6 out asking an additional S85 

had fair Irellln'Pllf In Iht' allo- board sltlrt~ a few years IgO mitlion {or the n xt blf'nnium 
cation of available funds along to l'xpand UNI from a collelle and the increase . ~Ire.dy has 

. _ • to a university lhe schools I been cut to $36 mlLhon. I 

Games 
Stwtr nllttlct.rs Cln It .. 'Indbo •• nd it's used .s • mobil. 
.upport aglinst trench civl-Inl .tI1i1 w.rkerl I.y ctown new 
pi",. lut Nikki 81.ck, right, Ind Chril Crossett used It In 
in",ntlng I brick .... Ing gam. near the inlersedio" of Joh", 
10" .nd Irt_ .treets_ .... Photo by AltIC John_ 

WIth the Uruverslty of Iowa \1Ii(linst which it was compared "Iowa I decide Igo WIIS 

I and lowl State Unlver Ity. changed accordingly, and that -- ~c=:-
The exchange took place as aC(!ounted for the drop to 11th 

--- ----~------- ---

IRS Warns UaS. Taxpayers 
To Up Withholding Levels 

I 
members of the House appro- place. 
prlatlons ubcommlttee on edu- U N J president John Kame
cation mel with UNI and re- rick said students from out of 

state are hot much Ittrllcted 
gents officials to di cu s bud- to • school which concenlrates 
get problems faced in the com- mainly on teacher educQUon 

' Ing biennium. land the number of out of stllte 
Grassley said UNI had drop- students probably would In

!X'd from third to Ilth pllce cres u the unIversity'. mls- . 
among comparable school In ion is broadened. I 
the last 10 year , thl' number Gras ley asked Kam rIck If 
of out-of-state students has th dip in percentage of doctor-I 

WAsI-tTNO'l'O IA'I - The In- likely to need extra withhold- ductions fail to add up to 13 shrunk from neart 7 per cent al degr among the [acuity 
ternal Revenue Service (IRS) Ing Include : per cent of his income, the IRS to 2.2 per cent o[ lhe ~ludent W8 because "you haven't had 
\'eCOmm!hded M 0 n day that • Employees who expect to ' said. body, and the faculty members I the money to hire them In the 
millions of Americans increase eArn more than '11 ,500 In 1971 II t few yellrs or hive Ph.D.ls Is our -Image 
the Um withheld from their and intend to claim the $1.SOO T eN L. ju t not been available." 
1971 paychecks for income tax- standard deduction or ltemlte ate ase: 0 en leney K rid! lied ttl t t h slipping' 
ea. If lhey don't, the IRS said, d dUCtiOhs totalling le~ than am. ~ a • I 
they may have to pay large ad- 13 per cent of their salarles_ I, LOS ANGELES IA'I - The 1\lan on, 36, hi once bu hy I an.:~ ~I~ ':::,.,!:~ 
dillonal amounts to meet their • Single employees who ell- Judge in the Sharon Tale ca e locks now a stubble,' a ked to 1- I" :ut I~; h" d .; 
lax bi\l! next ~pti\' peel lo earn $15.000 or more. I declitl~d Mortday to spare the ~ peak before !:.entence was IU.., y, I' • 1ft I ~ 

The IRS laid many tax pay- • Married employees Who x- , lives of Charles Manson and ! d H d bo d h Id ~'1 m Urt ~ c~ 
ers are not having enough led- peel to earn $25,000 or more three women foltow rs and for- pa e . . ea . we, e 8a 
era! tax withheld from their and who e spou as are not malty ~enlenced them to death In a vOIce wavering with emo-
1911 \l aye h e c k s because of working. \ for what he called "seVM linn: 
changes, effective this year, • All working couples. en ele s murder ." "J have always lived In the 
made by the 1989 Tax Reform "The withholding tables as- "Nol only is the death penal- !trulh of your courtroom_ I have 
Act . ume that a slngte taxpayer ty appropriate but it is almost always done what 1 was told . 

The way to eRcape a big tax with a $15.000 Income will have compelled by this ca ." aid , Sir. I invented this courtroom 
blU next year Is to "arrange I 13 per cent. or SJ.950 in deduc- uperlor Judge Charles fI Old- . .r accept thl court I my 
for addItional withholding with lions," the IRS said. er after denyln$! defense mo- fllther. _ .I accept the judgment 
your emptoyer, who has been "Bu when the ta pavpr fills tlon {or a new trial and {or reo, of my father." 
furnished information necu- out his return and takes the due lion I)f sentence. -======:;;:;"--===, 
my for thlt purpose," IRS $1,500 ihrndard. or $450 Ie s Manson and three women STUDY SOUNDS 
Slid. than the deductions allowed member of his hlpple.type 

IMPROVI GRADIS 'III 

lOOk what 
college gave you. 

Give a rrttle 
something back. 

Olherwlse. noLed one official , for withholding, he will gener- , clan were condemned to death I 
"it coUld be II. real wild sltu- ally wind up owing tax." March 29 by the same Jury tha 
alion next year." I The 88tTle holds true fur the I convicted them of murder-eon-

Aft you reasonably 
successful? 

Imp.'" Grid .. W~II' D'.olln. Then Iri .... a ll'ttl" of 
T~e Slme ... mount 0' Tim, 6'."'-

The ~S said ~payer8 ~os~ taxpa~~ose ilem~ed ~ spir8cy . -- _I 
- A 01 Review-

, To Study b k to t.h USE STUDT 'OUND! your sueeess ae e 
Inc ..... You. Conttnl,.lIon Ind colle- that "ave you 
Improv. Your Com",htnllen. 6'" • 

Study At A FI" .. Ill'.. such a ~ start 
Il.CTIlONICAll Y ... ODUC.D ~uvu. 

SOUNDI CAUSE THI, TO A eolle- once shared 

Som. peopl. mlY hIVe III 
wrona. It'. poSsible. 
For lnstante, ... paulilt. 

are lnCl"'" fot tb. pl:inted 
alld tbe IJlOhfl word. look" 
radio, and TV. TIM ,tlmorou. 
world. 
But tbtre II another, biQar 

world in which tbe Paulitt 
DlOYt$ •• • 

A dully -...- ia UtU 
where Paulls" otter 
illite rill lft4 II'lrltull relief 
10 mlarlftt work.,.. 

An atU known .. !Ut 
Vltlage and l Pauliet ""hll 
undentandl tba mllllin, 
of "talciJl, ltrip.n 
A Newman Cent ... I 

troubled colle't camput 
and. a priest who il not a 
judie but an underllandill, 
ear and a mediator. 

lIdna 1 Paulilt iln't ealY. 
Bein, a Pauli,! i,n't ,IIIIIOt'Olll. 
It's b,llr" 

Untmploymelt ItaIb the ealllpIII. tudllltll.arell frtntIeaIIT ftll 
an, kind 01 r>art-lItM werle, hut Utn it nil 1mrIr. In fett, If tbiql 
40111\ tt\ ht\w ~, lIIall), lilldeflta 1Ill)' M IIlreM IntO hlby .. ittlJlt 

I b~r yOli ~, "Nol NIl I" Bllt llu, lilY Intiu1,\ d'*Jlttltl tllll' 
I ftquire dMptrate ~medilla. So if baby-tlt". 1II\IIt, Itl ~ it ItIIt do t 

11e-*,fIet.lI1· 

TIl ~ ~, lie 11ft pOll ..... rilkt ~ for dle jell nu wtUlltf!d tbtte ~""t U\ 1lrtI1 • ." Id~ 6hilr, .. whip, iA~ I 
pia'Olloaded with hlulr etrl:rid,.. 

It II _tlal 1.0 dMlIUM Ute h.b)' f~ Ute ""7 1tIrt. Ne'I'II 
1110. Itlr; tlley Ull lIIIeli it. Walk IIItO 01. ftUlter)' bolaly With ~\IJ 
heed thrown hac", 8inlin, a haty IOn,-L4 Monalilliac, puhi"'j 01 
A 80, IUlltd Suo Stomp around. tilt room Mv@ril tim •• erle" yoUI 
wbtp. "Ire )'Our pi tol. J{ttIIlt up till tht baby k CI you IIIUlI blJlio 11_. 

1!ul tBtM, tMUCh n~ryj la not enolllli, To It' the belt re-
1UIt1l1l1t of l blby, you lIIutt .110 make it love and truat you. Tbia, 
lIowever, eanno be aeeotnpllalltd by firinr your lliatlll, not even el088 
to tilt billY" nt_ A ft"" tletle II required: you muat live it lOme rood, 

H ........ '" &- For more information on 
PI .... Sp.clly whal it had with you. Paul 'l"t prl'.lly ',pl'rit wnte to '. 1'h bt'by' hahltual diet '* a 'I\teIlUA _lIIte lIuld etlled "formull." S k C JEff J • Trick TIp., C .... tt., Or ~ "'", " 

f · t t· l .... cord Now it's your turn. I This should he Iftvtd at lh ttMperalute o! yOUr "'rlat. III the .\rent ravlns Y oncer ' ec Ive Son .. Ch.ck tr MOnlY Ord.r - 1t ... OOU .. C.C ....... n.C.s.r. youean'tfindthehaby'.formula,l.tltluckyourwrlt. ltwUln.vlr 

LR t Sunday at MacBride Aud- onles In conjunction with moder- duced 8 cohesive music enlity.1 .:::::~i;!~~!~:;:~'- ,2:Chcolegeci
)'VdMa Vec .. Dftcfor ~:~~~:;~~\:i~~~~~!~:N~~~:g~:::~~::::~rd=~::: 

t I I It 81m t I -Ch I 1 ChulolllS.mt, VI . 22902 cpa~t thlrt,r minutes or 10, it IrolNs Ituporous and is reAdy 1.010 to sleep-tb. ItorlUrli , the Center for New lite emp ~ ve ah as m- I ar II eem" 1'-__________ . / th.~ "ely thing you've been w.ltln, for. You ean b"~1\ tbl. a~ltlbte Mil. 
Music presented a program of presslonlshc flavor . Although no 1 "'~ dltloll by slt\lifI, alUltlby. If you don't know Iny lull,biee, make ont 

. unusual sound effects were de- 1 , W Room 111 up. This Is runy quite IIrnple.lll a lullaby the words are unimportan~ 
works In memorIam to the late manded from the Instrumental- t A~_I"" .. n'n~.tM , .. , •• PUbl::;:d 415 We" 5M Strtet aince tbe baby, bu~llIy an orJaniAm or dim Intellltenee .. we have 
Igor Stravinsky. His composi- isIs, the piece retained a cer- I Nt .. Vorll. N.Y_ 1001' , teen, does not underataDd thtm IlIyho ... dlla tlIU(/Ij'u! whleh 1nat~ 
tion, "Elegy" (1944) , a short, tain character largely by virtue •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~:~~=;;;;;~::~ in a lullaby, 10 \.lit lOY old tiline Uu,t comet intO your b a4, just 10 it 
modal neo-classic piece in song- of its brevity. _ rhymes. For e~.mple, I have alw')'a had tJc:tllent luek "'ith thiJ onel 

, I I Go 1<1 ,kep,lII~ liJtlt i"jlllll, form for 8010 viola was sens- Jensen s work for electronic- G"""- IIIOOtIWO ................ ,.'" 
. ' ally modulated cello and lape H """~, ',......,.......1..,,·. 

Ihvely performed, despite some strove for a unity through a de-I LEADERS IP 
intonation difficulty, by center termined equence of electrOhic LEADERSHIP. "'. "tided JtCIW mlrl than IVlr befor •. 
director William Hibbard; dOll- ounds and a diver Ity througll 
ble-stopped melodic fragments timbral variations of ustalned W. htld m.n .. itad "'Irlne,. M.rlh .. who er. al.rt, 
produced an Interesting contrast chords, but never quite affect- prof.ulonll, Ind lOoking Itr it.dlrshlp. Merln •• who will 

. ed a movement or lack of move- r.'pond to you II Y6U r,.pond to them. Will you loin u.? framIng the extended IYTlcal ment which might have pro-
middte section. Th. PLC Program .nablt. )'011 to earll I commlUlon prl.r 

"Five Canons on Lalin Texts" 
by Anton Webern (d. 1945), from 
his middle period, are five very 
short and structurally reflective 
pieces for soprano, clarinet, and 
bass clarinet, wherein the two- '. 
and three-note motifs traded 
back and forth between Instru
ments and votce and between 
movements affect a kind of ten
uous balance ; the set wu per
formed twice, both tlmes excel
lently. 

The Greek mathematician
architect-composer lannls Xen
akis' "Morsima - Amorslma" 
(1962), for piano, violin , cello, 
and bass, relies too heavily 
upon a sma 11 number of sound 
effects and their combinations 
(glissandos, harmonics, vigor
ous altatos) to be audially as 
intere ling as might be its 
structural propertles on paper. 
"Ek-stasls II" by WillIam Hel
lerman also falls to have but a 
few exciting moments, tending 
to rely too heavily on a limited 
number of sounds, but Is sud
denly effective after a prolong
ed block of sound from timpani , 
amplified piano, and tape is dis
missed by several scattered j 

drum beats and a grunt from 
the tlmpanist. 

Works by two University of 
Iowa graduate students received 
their first performance last 
Sunday. "Concertante Music Til 
by Dennis Riley and "Avidja lt 

hy Eric Jensen make interest-
ing uses of material and techni
ques thAt have often been poor-
ly exptolled In recent year . 
Riley's short composition for 
piano solo and twelve-piece en
~e."b le is primarily atonal and 
1'1 inlilli ~tic . but certain harm· 

"" '~,." -~-."'W" __ 
How to be beautiful, 

underneath it all. 

There are lot. of little Wlfllo make youl'Hlf beautiful 
And Ih. Lady Noreleo Homl Beauty Salon 30LS doel.U of 111_. 
IIllarla with Ihe luper-fill Lady Norelco shIver. With. srfell big 

.hITing held 10 ahave more of you II OlIO •• And, really 
clOiII-,bning foil. (So il'.IIft,lIy .. ay 10 keep your leg. ancI 
underann. perfectly tmoolla.) 

II ha. 'Ie",n aiteehtnflftlilhal fit right CIllO Ib, abner a!Id 
pamper you_herner you need pllllptring. 

II gi,. .. you. real beauly .. Ion IrNtmenJ, from a maIM,. 

"'I~'. 
11'lal'lcft tun" yeno •. It'. 111ft to uw. And II tMba fOIl fettl*WUuI. 
W ~' •• MI...u, ~ lIIIdemauh it aIL 

to '1.ur .radlllt1l1f1. 

1. Minimum period of training. 
2. Three years active duty obllgatioh after grauatlon. 
3. Start at $9,492 yearly. Eighteen months later you 'll 

earn $11,292 yearly. Higher pay for aviators. 
4. Flight tralning ptlor to gtadua!iol'l. 
5. Attend graduate school before going on active duty. 
6. You are paid whlle attending trailling. 
7. No ri!k. You may withdraw from program at any-

time. 

Fr •• hmln, Soplle",.rts and Julliors - thil progrlm I. opt" 
t. ,til. S.nlon art net lliglble. Thl IOOner you joIn the 
,rtltlr '1l11r benefits. A Marine Offictr will be ,v.II,ble 
to ,nswer your qutltiln •• t the Pllctmtnt Offic. on APRIL 
21.22, 1m. 

F -

Nut, manit th. "abym til. poIition for aJUl'llbtr_ A baby s1eepl 
best on it!! slomaell but, owinl to Ita dim intelti,en~e, It .. ill Ie"P turn
ini it.8e1l over iC nol prevented. Tbwtro", to IllIure that it remainl 
prone, It it wille to plae. a llI/t, Iluvy object on ita baek--:- anothnr 
baby, it potIIible_ 

Once the baby it Uieep, remOve yO\it 1ttlst rrom Ita mouth and 
tiptoe IOftly trom tblJ room, cloain, the door tlghtiy bebind you 10 yOll 
wUt not be dilturbtd by Ita erytn,. Then tum on tbe t.elevillon, iO tAl 
!lie re(riCet.tot lnd tew.rd yoUt IC for. job weIJ dOlle , Reward youi
lltit how? Surely you know •.• with Miller High LiCe Beer, of e011l'll1 

That i. hOll honfSt worke" like you h,.,. beet! rtWlrdlDC tIIem
.eM. for CIvet 1l~ YWI. AM 1\0 1IIollder! What better ~ttd th .. 
MilIer'l amber Iiveiln_7 Wha~ hither bounty than )d iller's Hve1, 
ambernetllt Wlalt pleeaan ter prtMIUIl\ !.hili }liller'. hreath-taking. 
joy-maiinl, lOul-wlkinl ftlvor? Wbat welcomer bODua than that thia 
Miller, t.hiJ !Mat oC atl J)tIIatble biert, this jewel of till brewmuw'a 
arl, should be Available both In beauti/ut bottlet at desr glatllland It 
Clnt "hieb lrt equally willlOlDe, thoullI opaque? 

So alt batk and anjoy $he MIII,r you blve 10 richly earned. And 
rtmember thia .blD It earn .. \Q blby-.ittina: , ,oad bil miD eel 
alwly.lick I load little -. 

• • • 
Wt,lM IKfIHrI ()j AliU.r Hi ,A Lile Bur, 11M bri'119 VOII ill., cobl1lt. 

LtrO\lgillM"MoI ,.or, j,ollltl¥ l4iu 4 dim nile 0/ Maz Shtdlll411', adu 
811 ~li#itll. W. 40, ~,~"J. Ai. _mttillOrllw IOIIIId i. UtI 
tMlUr of bttr, 

Rent A Car 
A 

Day 5c A 
Mil. 

Phone 
351-4404 

POLICY COMMITTEE 
MEETING CANCELLED 

The Educational and Curri
cu lum Policy Committee plan
ned (or today has been cancell
ed, 

IIDNIcD ................. e • 

CAROUSEL INN • On Coral vIII. ~'" 11"1 

• Call fe, .....,.,atlOft. 

• 'hO mon.y and avoid d.lay 
and wit honor mod 

crldlt ca,", Highway 6 Welt, Coralvill. 
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CAMPERS FOR SALE 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTM ENTS FOR RENT __ RO_ O_M_ S_fO_K_ RE_N_T __ 1 A UTOS.FO RE luN.SPORTS 

lINt VOLKSWAGE comerUblo Want Ad Rates 
HOUSING WANTED I ROOM MATE WANTED 

I· ~ REWARD I ... dln, to rental 01 ----------- -
hou... tn eountl')!. under SJlO. GIRL TO .hare two bedroom tur. 

338-1t80. HI nlshed apartment. "1·1840 aller 
5 p.m. 4-22 

USED eIl.ae1 city bu. (or •• 10. NEATO Torp.do! %o"'! Summer 
Ideal for lIlotor hOIll • . Call 135- .ublel. Close. tumlJh.d.. Afford· 

SUMMER ,ublot - One bedroom , I INGLE room 'or renL - FUrnl'ih' ! navy blue AM·FM ndlo 11300 ' I 
lurnlshed. Air conditioned. cloln. ed. private enlnnce. I3H084 be· 1-8!8-4859. at.· ler I p.m. ' 4.28 

mo. TPN .ble. "1-0135. 4-14 quIet. 351.'813. 501 t",een ' · 7 p.m. 4·24 --
AVAILABLE ~ I' 1m TRIUMPH TR·3. C.II 826-%892 One D.y .. ........ 15c • Word HOUSE FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS 

CLOS., TO UnJ.erdl7 Boepllal 
Men atud. ntL call IlUHI or 

llHU.. &-20 

JO:N - l'Urnlalled, .el')! load 
rooml for f.1I IlId tummer. One 

triple, lOme doubl ••. Must be qulet, 
atrlou. .tud.nt.. On. block 10 
campUl. Show en. 33W5H. &-15 

HELP WANTED 

BUIlL!'!' Jun. I _ On. bed.room, 'nIII1!E flrt. for fUrnlJbed two ... , -. room col· 1 .lter 5 p.m. 4-28 
fUl'IIIabed. tlr eooelltloll.d. pool bedroom Iptrlm ... t do .. to eam· ta,.. Allo lor,. .tuello room, - --- --- T D I 

GIl bUllln • . fBI.-n. '~i pu • . 353-2218. &-%4 small room with cookln, prlvlle,e I~ VW BUS. like 1917. SuPtrb WO · YI . . . . . .. . l ie • Word SUBLEASE .ummer - 3-4 people. 
BI.c1<'. Gull,ht VIIl.,e. 422 Brown I condlUon, Clrpet, curt.lns. n.w , '200. Fumllll.d. Walkln, dlatanc •. 

SUBLEASl! _ Larl" 0 ... bedroo.... TWO BEDROOM fUmlah.d dupln It. 5-27 Ilrel. 40.000 mUe. . '1,350. 351·813.1 Th.... D.ys ..... .. 20c I Word 137-8340. 4-20 
turntab.d. '135. lIod.rn. Plrkln, . wIth ,Ir., •. lit 4tll Av ... Coral· SINGLES Ind doublu Milo ItU 4·:14 -------------

~730 ennlnlL 4-21 n~s'IO~VlUable naw .• 1110 an~H~R donll or workln, mon. Kltch.~ 1913 TR. _ EXCEPTiONAL condl., Five D.y. . ...•... 23c • Word ' LOST AND FOUND 
AVAILABLE tmmoellatoly. One bed. ' la~lUllu . 537·fllIII. 333-74\3. 5-28 II tlon,",5 or bert oUer. 351~252. 

room. fUrnlshed. .Ir eondltloned. SUMM!R aubl .... - Sp.clou. t .. o PARTIALLY rurol.hed _ Women 4·21 r.n D.ys ......... 2fc I Word 1 LOST - Gold neckl.c • . Gold rin. 
-01. A rtm •• • •• '7" d bedroom, (urn/.hed. Includeo crib, , 01."'5 Ihl ••• and h •• rt on It . 338-5753. 4·22 .. on p. en~ ....... ". IY.· .... her. Ilra,e. ortudy. b.lcony. fire .rre • .,. mon Y. .... N. 1153 JAGUAR XK 120. E.cellont , ---------------: 
3"'~1 lIter S p..... &-22 W.1k to cimpul. '150. uUlltlel p.ld. GI bert. 8 p.m . ·10 p.m . 4-23 Jt!,0ndltlOn. Call 538-3781. I k ror )ne Month ... ..... sSe • Word LOST - LaWI fold w.lc..h on 
SUBLET IUIIIlIltr . 1>arlJll.nt Ideal 351-1184. &-23 SUMMER Ind (IU _ GIrl. Licht . 4-23 Prenllu SL April 9. Sent"".nl.1 

lor t",o. V'I')! c101. Ia. Chup. WANTED _ Dr !:eIltor ... leet Ind cooktn, prl,U.,e. . No lIIIollln( . I~ VW - TWO year old .n,lnr. valu., reward. Phon. 138-2773 . • 2 
w-__ 4-24 wlr. Itl.ct need Inexpenalv.,~· 5-22 Sell for IIJOO. 335·\1858 after 5:3Il Minim um Ad 10 Words . 2 

Gnu. TO do part tlmo IIJbt hou .. StrlLET T W1Ill • -L'~d tlolt·ln one b.droom .partment. SUMMER • FaU. Mal. over %1 . p.m. 4-22 FOUND nur truckltop - Bt.ck I 
.. '!'.o.rk and 101Il. babydltlJl •.•• ~?; AVlU.bl;- II'~ 1. '1~ • . Ui~"21Io7 ·. Sept. I . 351035U. e •• nln,o. 501 Spacloul. nlrl,erator, pilon. , ltee VW _ ,850. Excellent condl. tan do,. p.rt Shepherd. No col. 
V'U J....,... - &-22 JrUlINlSIU:D apartm.nt _ 301 South parklnl. prlvat. entr.nce. '~I-4~io .. ~I~.No .• HIllIOp Trailer Co~r2t2' PHONE 353-6201 Ilr. "8-2375. &-28 

P AltT TID bar""dt" . ad cock· 
taU waltr ..... for Du.out. AI.., 

barmaid for Supper Club. S nllht. 
PI< wllk. '81-4883 or '5\.%283. &-21 

PBOTOGRAPHIlR'S lIlode .. - " .00 

Dubuque. Two Ptople only. Must .............,. 
SUBLET - JUIi. · Auplt. 0 ... bed. .bare bath. 1150 per month. 1100 SINGLES .nd double. lor IUmmer. PORSCm C 111M _ IrIsh .reen , CYCLES 

room, fUrnlalled. IIr eonellUOIIlftl' 1 deposit requIred. No p.ts. SoHAR Air eondltlonlnl, cookln.. .how· chrom. wheels. 633-2855. toll" fre •. 
elo .. In. S14O. U1-0171 or fB7·777Q. SUBLEASJI: June I . Sepl. I. Two on. 337·2573. !IoIMR 4-24 
____________ 4-_28 bed.room unfumlalled. cenlr.1 .Ir. 

pool. Will bar,.I.o. 351-0307. 4·23 
SlIMMER IlId FaU - Men. Sln~.s, TR.250 TRJUMPH - LuU.,Ie rock. 

doubl.L Coop kltch.n. 337.5852. , radIo. Excellent condlUon. 1968. 

WANTED us.d cr.oh h.lm.t. 337. 
:rm. 4.12 

SUMMER remale roommale 
wanted. Beautiful, (urnlshed, atr 

condl Uoned Ip.rtment. $55. "1·0721. 
&-21 

ONE OR 2 10m at.. to aIIar. apar~ 
m.nt for lummer. On. block 

trom Pentacr.,t. 353·%448. 4-21 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

A TTRACTlV1: carpeted room 
.putment. Imm.dlat, occup.ncY , 

n.w kitchen. 337·%841. &-28AR 

ANTIQUE'S 

SPRJNG Sal, - R.ducUolII up to 
500/.,. OPIO dall1 10 ·1. AII.y· 

tlQu .. " (behInd Mlytll). South Gil· 
bert. 4-21 

WHO DOES m 
p.r 1I0ur and \lP. A"pl, In per

~.I Plluua. Inc .. 201~ lut Wuh· 
~on. U2 

SUBLEASI for _v -TwCl bed· 
roolll furnlJh.d apartJll.1I1 with 

",.c1oua 11m, nlom. ClOil I.n. 
Anllabl. Ju ... lit. "1-4114. 4-20 

IIUMUR fUbl.... - S - 4 .lrll. 
101.... turnllhed. air conelltloned. 

ev.nln,.. 5015AR 351-8841. &-20 1918 YAMAHA. '500. lood condlUon. 
Call 338-7888 after 5 p.m. '·19 !:LECTRIC Shiver R.palr - 24 

hour .. rvlc.. Meyer'. B.rber 
MOBILE HOMES 

PUT 'I'DOI: Jtud.ant u .-pall· 
ItJl()QII. - N.", t"'G bedroolll , 

lurnlm.d. air condlUo •• d. close 
In. ',...211. UI 

elole. ',..31 114. &-27 

CORONl!T - Luxuf')' furnIshed I, 

DOUBLE room for Ilrl.. TV. rec· 
reaUon room. cookln. prlvlte,fI. 

AVIII.ble Immodl.lely. 337·H5I. 
!IoIMR 

GmLS FOR lummer, lI.ht cookln, . 

AU1-OS· DOME STIC 1969 12 x 50 HOME'lT! - P'urnllh· 
ed, exc.U.nt (ondIUon. Afl.r 5 

p.m. or w.ek.nds, 35U887. 4-27 

ltee DUCA TI 110. A ..... orle. In· 
cluded. Good runnln. condlUon. 

Ev.nln,.. 351·7882. 5-7 

11113 HONDA Scrambler - 200 

Shop. ..27A11 

HAND t .. Uored bem alleratton. _ 
Coats, dr..... and .hlrta. Phon. 

838-1747. 5-25AR 

ton for elderl1 I.nllom. ... 50111. 
duUe.. Good .a1ary, board.·room. 
Writ. D.Uy 10 .. ln. Bolt .12; Include 
refor.ncel and phon. number. 1-15 

SUBLEAR IUIIlIIltr. NI" I Ir con· 
NIZD JIIUL'I1·LITR _"tor .. Ith dlttoned fUrnlobed a~artment. 

2 and S bed.room fUllu. June .nd 
S.pt.mb.r ... UabDlU ... f'rom '!tto. 
Come to Apt. e. ItoB BrOldwlY, 
. :3Il p.m. to 7 p.m., ..... kd.y •. Or 
.111 338-488% or 388-7051. '·21AR 

Cau 138-4847. !loIS 

ArR Conellllon.d unapprov.d, fur· 
nllhed. dDII. roollls for m.n. 

MUST SELL - Low wholesal. 1967 
GTO Ind 1967 Sunbelm AlpIne. 

'''-3l1li2. 4-28 
IP~ STAR 12 x 50 _ Two bedroom. mile. on overhaul. Good condl. 

w.lIler, .Ir conelltloner. Skirted. Uon. ~ or best f1ffer. 351·0887. fLUNKING M.th or baslo atllllltes? 
338-5537. 4.24 4·20 C.U J.net, 338-9301. 5-22AR 

nellcal poUU.. lor .d'l1cI and/or ClOM In. Four t.mal... U7·2I2t. 
hllp. No pay but thl proJ.ct I. ~I' 
.. orth.hII.. Call 117-4721. &-22 

Wl!STWooD • WutJtde . LU%\lI')! of· 
lld.ncy one, t",o and three bed· 

room .ultel .nd to .. nhou~ • . June 
and ser,t. IvallabUlIl ... Jl'rom '113. 
Com. 0 Apt. 1o-H, IOU Oakcre.t, 
. :30 p.m. to 7 p..... ..eekd.y.. or 
eall ''''70,.. 8-2IAR 

Acrou .tree! frolll campul. Cook· 
In, f.cllltl... Jlckson'. Cblna and 
Gut. 11 Eut Wallllncton. Phone 
137.8041. 4-14 

1915 CHEVROLET Sportsm.n - Ex. 
cellent mech.nlc.1 condItion. Sell 

or Ir.d • . SliI·2383. 4.23 
10 x.5 PATIIJI'lNDER _ Carpeted, 1868 YAMAHA 128 cc - '300 or PAINTING .nd .. lnOo.. ..IShlnf:' 

lurnlahed. .Ir conelltlon.r. Two trade for .maller cycl.. 358~178. AI Ehl. Dial 844·2489. 6- 2 
bedrooma, Johnson Trailer Court , .·22 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

1tJ)(J(h IUlllot - DollFllto",n tur. 
nl.hed aplrtm.llt. Id.al foe t",o. 

U8-nI5. 4-11 

AV AlLAIILII IIOW - .AIr eoaelllloll' 
• d IJlartm.nt. ,ood !cleallon. ISf· IUJlMEJI. IUbl.... _ IIYW.,. Iwo 

INa Iller .:10 11.111· 4-21 bedromn fUrnlshed tlr conmUon. 

1914 OLDS - "88". Two door, auto- 351·1153. &-23 1170 1250 n SUZUKI - ExceUent 
Malle, aJr, Jow mUeage , exceUent -. diU 2000 U sIn 3518 

condItion. $600 or best offer . '51. 8 x iU W / BEDROOM addlUon. Fur-I con em. . m .'. . 5-2 
580S. aft.r 8 p.m. or " .. kend.. nl.hed carpeted, .Ir conellllemed, 0 

4.23 exc.U.n/. Lot 10, HUltop. '1.450. CB 450 HONDA. IH8 Black 8000 
-:-:-==-:-:------...:..:..:: 387·5441. &-21 mile • . PUtI bar., wl;'dlhleld. ,550. 
1914 CHEVROLET - H.rdtop. 283, - 135-2404 TFN 

TRrMMINO .nd yard work. Allo 
easy truckl.o'. Jam.. Peckosh. 

837,(281. 07 

DRESSES MADE. AIIO allenUon •• 
ExperIenced. Re .. on.bl. orlce •• 

SU03I2e. 4-28AR 

0.,., ...... I ..... ""'" • 
HI Itu'",'" Work , ny,I." In 
tile U.I"'.. aw. y ,""" II ' 11. 
CAM'" • LODO.. • ""RSCI • 
R .. ORT •• IHD UITRY, cIty ., 
runl . LI ... fOr .... IT •• OUTHI 
'III MIDw.n • WilT. ',.clty. 11ft' tl." fOr ell, 11M or ..... 
ftr . 11 _. LIM. , . JOII, 

Id. 1'001. AnU.bl. ¥all. N.,otlebl • . 
.tI1Itzr lIIIIlmor - On I.Hereon, 151-0734. 4-50 

MAKE IT A HAl IT 

TO R.AD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

.utomltlc. RUDI nIce. Call 387. IMMACULATE • xU An.el .... xII , :..:..:...:..:.:..::.. --------....:.:~ 
tIM. 4-24 .nnex. P.rU.Uy fumllhed. b.r. 1tee YAMAHA BII lIear Scrambler WANTED mONlNGS - Family and 

!:xcell.nt lac. lion. 153-8843, 33'1-4284. - HIgh bare. new tlrel, helmet. student.. S51·Un. &-27 AR I blocka IroJIl .lIIlpUI. III1'nIIbed. 
GIrIa. 151.,.71. 4·21 ItrlLEASE for IUmm.r - 2·1 

IUJiIMEIt IIIb1,t - Tw. bedroom, 
fumlJh.d lulU. apartm.nt. 138. 

taU. f.4 

flrl.. Air condllloned. furnllhed . 
flolt. asl'-7. 4-21 

ItrlL!!ASE - Summ.r or loftier. 

I~ MOB ROADSTER - Run. w.lI. &-21 '210. 338-7191 •• venlllli. 4-28 / W. REP"~ aI --
J/50. 82Z,3535, Am.n.. 4.23 .. <Un I mak.. of TV'a. 

--- - _ 8 I 40 CARPETED turnllheil. N.v.r ater.OI, radloa and tape plaY.MI. 
1818 CHEVELLE - 4 door .ed.n, mov.d . 11525 or besl off.r. 838- a.lbl. and Rocca EI.ctronlca, 307 

automatic, 01" cylinder, •• tr. 0155. &-27 Eut Court Str.et. Pbone 351-0250. 
tlr .. , dean. 351·5120. 4-:14 --- - THE 4·2MR 

1I0Dl!RN unfurnlahod on. bed· 
room. l.tr eondllloned', do ... *U5. 

UtlIIlIo. Included. ",copt eloctrlc· 
lIy. 351·0775. 4-U 

ne" S bedroom .p.rtm.nt. AIr 
eondlUonlftll. 2 bltbl. dlIhwllh.r 
and pool. Weatlat. Villa . 337·8442. 

4-30 

-:-----,------- 1966 12 x 80 ELCONA. Two b.d· 
1~~I'?M.S F85. Beat ofter. -P~ c:u'~~ae28-i;;t blth.. KnOUWtr, MOTORCYCLE CLINIC ' W~dl';; :;::.~. fo~::t':.'I~r:. 

3a8-0448. &-20AR 

M ISC. FOIt SALE 

. .. II'. .I .... ' on., Mlchl •• n 
4fU11. 

SUBLET _ Jun .. Au(U.t. NtwbdO.. room
i 

furnllh.d, clo .. In. Plrk. Ne.da en.llne. $100. S""y HP 480 351-4511 .fter 5 p.m. 4·10 porch. C.rpeted. Ilr conditioned. 
ItrlLEASE IUmmer _ Two bed. 1910 CHEVY 1 ton p.nel truck _ I~ DODGE wa,on - 1500. Phon~ 110 x M LIBERTY - 8 x 18 lere.n 

In, air condlt1onad •• (lr1J. lJhe. In,." .5240. 4-28 .L.r.o AM·n!. flOO. 351·1128. .·28 1~7 MUST -- '2,600. 338·8841, evenln,l. 5·22 
"Buy wisely. compare flr8t." MOTHER'S DAY ,1ft - ArtIst'. 

portrait.. Children. adull.. Char· 
coal. '5. Putel., '20. Oil, 185 up. 
338-0260. 5-8 

pr<lVldod 353-2871 &-20 .. ANG 8 - HI. lutomettc, ---
.. IllS MONTHLY _ Summer .ub. USED VACUUM clelne", - SlO uP . power .teerln" excelt.nt coodl. 1970 PARK ESTATE - 12 x 80 two 

SUBLET two bed.room furnlahe4 I .... IncludIng utuIU ••. One bed. Guar.nte.d. Phon. 337·8OtIO. Uon. No trode. $1,295. 338·1321 . bedroom. r' urnlsbed, air condl· 
.partmellt. Pool. $175. Sevllt. room. (urnllhed. 338-0220. 4.%8 5-1AR 4·20 tlon.d, Bon AIr •• 351-8132. 5·22 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

A p.rtmenta. 333-8917. 4-21 .. , -
GIBSON GSS 100 .",pllller, S100. SUBLEASE _ Summer. AIr condl. WATERBED experience - Whole. 1 1980 CHEVROLET - Excellent. 1967 12 x 48 NASHUA - Air con· 

Ally number of HB-I! horn col. ' SUBLET - HawkeYe Drive Apart· tloned, furnlshe4. one bedroom. a.le / retail. Bed. $9·85, 20 milt New brakes. IIres, ,hockl, bat· dltloned. "a,her .nd d.ryer. Bon 
umn .peak." .. oh ~ Frl",as ment. No chUdren. June 1.A\llust UJ.8387. 4-24 union c.rbld. VInyl. 20 year ,uar· I.ry, more . 351·2145. 4-14 Alre. 351·5827. 4-29 
oJeetrlc IOlId bod1, 12 .irln,. ex. 21. tlO' month furnlobed. 331-04.23. .ntee . He.ters. '12·35. alllcon. rub· --- ---

II t I 
4-23 SUMMER oubl ... e _ Two bedroom ber. 400 Witt, 115 voll Ihermosl.1 1917 MUSTANG hard.top. 390. Four 10 x 50 ELCAR furnlahed. W."'er. 

ce.n cond Uon. 1100. 157,8442. lurnlohed garage 351-4821 4.24 IV.lerbed ExperIence.' 2258 Polk: speed, plus olh.r exlras. Clean, Ilr condItioner. '3,000. 351·8063 
____________ 4-_3Il LARGE, furnlsh.d two bed.room. ,. . S.n f'ranclsco, CIII(. 415-441.5111. will negoUate from $1445. Phone afler 5:30 p.m. 5-15 
VOX SUPER continental or,all _ CIOH, Ch •• f9, Summ.r IUbl ..... FURNISHED ba.ement with ,araae., «1·2744. _ 4-21 1338'5527. 4·22 1965 NEW MOON 10 x 47 - TWo ' 

Two ke,boarda, ... c.lI.nl condl. 35302791. 353-2 . 4-21 M~~"338 ~m Unlve .. lty HOSP~~2 APARTMENT Sale _ Quallly fur. 1969 PONTIAC cuslom 5350 . . E~cel·1 bedroom, carpeted. aIr condlllon·1 
110n. 1500. 338-0730. 5-7 SUMMER .ubl .... _ Two bedroom . .. --'-:-1 nlture. hous.hold ,ood.. Ex .. l. lent condItion. make o[(er 351· ed. June occupancy. 351-6959. 5-14 
CLASSICAL Gultarl by Lore •• Bar, .parlm.nt, June ht. Coronet SUM~IER rile, _ Aplrtmenh .nd lenl condJllon. 337-3283 for Inform.· 1982. 4·22 

bero. Hernandl. Ind Garcl • . The Ap.rtmenll. 351·0315. 5-. room. with cooking. Blick'. GI.· lion, addre ••. ______ 4.22 DODGE VAN - 1965 Sportsman Va: - ' 
Guitar GIUery, 13~ Soulh DUbU\u. . SUMMER .ubl .... _ lIodern on. IIlhI Vmlge, 422 Brown Slreet. / BRASS BED. doubl. oil • . lterfecl AutomaUc, exce llenl condItion. TYPING SE~VICES 
._~ ________ .;;·Ji5 bedroom. Furnllh.d, .Ir condl. __ ,_ 5·27 condItion, no tarnl.h. 195. 838. $9'15. 337·3781. 4.21 
• lIon.d. Towncrut or ••. U35. 551· )!;FFIClENCY - Female ov.r 21. 4615 . • venlng.. 5·1 1968 MUSTANG t·ait~.ck. 390. lour. ', ELECTRIC - Fa. 1 .• ccurale. rea· 

0184. &-20 ~.r only. 351-11234. 4·24 WEDDING dress. .Ize 10. Man '. speed. dark blUe. 33,000 miles, sonable . Theses, term paper •. 
MUSICAL SUBLEASE aIr condJUon.d, 130 SUBLET two bedroom furnlohed I lull. sIze 48 long. 337·2492. 5-27 reVerse .. tro chrome wheel •. Ex· I 33S.3716 after 5 p.m. 4·22 

wlthoul uUUtlea. Furnished, 2 apartment. Close to c.mpul. Ullt. D- AC celle7nt condltlon. BOht orier. Cali MANUSCRiPTS. Keneral - Notary 

INSTRUMENTS pu.onl. Sl3·5184. 5-22 ttI.s plld. 338.32811 4-28 ' VN 0 stereo pre·lmp PAT-4; 338-4 16. tfn Public. Mary V. Bu,·n. 415 Iowa 
-:.....:.-----.:.....:~.-----~ baalc Imp stereo 80. ..coll.nt I Stale Bank BuildIng. 837·2656. 5020 

SUBLEASE - Summer or long.r. condItion. 1220. Cali 351-4230. .·24 PETS - , 
FOR SALE WANTED Furnllh.d two bed.room, air con· BINO.MONOC. Medlcal mlcroscop.. I ELECTRIC lyplng • edlUnr. exper· 

eIlUon.d. M.y lIt. 338-512:1. 4-21 $280. 351.0701. 4-27 - I leneed. Carbon rIbbon. 331-4841·1 

King Trombone (P I ttlch. 

menU Excellent condit lOft. 

$200.00 

Verk E ·fI. t Tuba, pl.y.bl, 
condition. $20.00 

I ·fl.t King Hus.phon, 
PllYlble condit lOft . $20.00 

Trombone stl nd $I .... 

WANTED Male German Shepherd 5-7AR 
SUBLEASE Jun. thru A\lluot - NEW PORTABLE 8 track tape deck pup or young dog. Call 353·2239. 

ENLARGER ",.nL.d _ Umm en. Two bedroom, lurnl,hed. Ilr Natur.1 buckskin jacket. 351.5143: 4·21 , IBM PICA and elit • • corbon tlb· 
larger In 130 prlc. rallle. call condlUoned. pool. Vel')! relsonabl.. 4 2P . ---- / bon . ExperIenced. Jean AlI~ood. 

33&-5702. 4.24 C.II 351-4900 let.r 5 p.m. 4·27 . I rREE Collle·German Shepherd pup. 338-3393. 54AR 
I --- 3~ HP "SEARS"rldln, mover' Four monlh. old. 351-6820. 4·21 

_____________ AVAILABLE .ummer - Furnl.hed. room cooler; 8 x 12 ,old cotlo~.. ---I IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon rIbbon . 

HOUSES FO
" SALE .Ir conditioned .parlment. One rug 337-7829 4.24 ! OR SALE - Alter IISI TV show· Papers. theses, letters. Experl· 
.. bedroom . parkIng. near Unlver Ity _ ._ . ._ _ In,. Buffy'. mlnlalure AKC enced . 337·7565. 5-1 

HOlpltals. USO. 351·7571. 4·27 CRAGAR 14" chrome wheel. _ Schnauzer pupplel. Obedience Irain· 
SUMMER SUblet. rurnl.h.d apart. Four like new. Fit "67" Chevro. ed. 895-821 5. 4·23 IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbOn . 

ment. c10 .. In. For ' . CIII ."51. let .nd oth .... Dial 351-3698. 4.24 1 ._-- -- I Short pape .. a"d the.el. 337·7565. • .' ___ • ____ AKC GOLDEN RetrIevers at sacl'l./ 4·24 
0249. ,.2( ROAS'I1NG pI, rudy lor spIt. All lice prIces. 8 weeks. Excellent -
SUBLET summer _ SmlU IParl- II.... 64502088. OxJord, Iowa pedl".e. 338-5523. 4·24 ELECTRIC - Fast. .ccur.te. e.· 

m.nt. Perf.cl For two, convenlenl 4.22 1 ST R --I perlenced re. onable. Jane Snow, 
loc.l1on, blckyord. 338.2290. ..20 . BE NARD pup. AKC - Ex· 338·6472 4·2MR 

HOUSEHOLD furniture _ AnLlQue cell.nt mlrkln,.. In Hills, 679· --
SUBLEASE _ Summer. Unrurnlsh. bed, tlble. couch. et. 337·3848 ar. 2457. toll Iree. ~·20 · ELECTRIC lypewrlter - Carbon 

BY OWNER. Yod.r-buut hom • . 

Fu ll range of bikes 
dirt, street, mini 

prices from $199.00 

Suzuki TM-400 
Cyclone 

Strictly for the serious rider. A 
complete moto-cross compell
tion machine. Alum. olloy rims. 
High tune expol1$ion chamber. 5 
speeds. 40 hp aluminum engine. 
Only 236 Ibs. light. Single lead· 

ing shall fro n t !l 
brakes. CCI ovto-
mofic: lube. PEl IgnI- * 
lion. _ Il10 

Guaranteed .e rv ice C.II . fter $: 00 ,.m. 
331·0251 

Three b.drooms; two bltha· Ilv· 
Inl room with fIreplace; family· 
dlnln, r001ll, larl. kitchen "'"h 
buUI·lns, dl.hwalh.r, snackbar. and 
pa.. throu,h; paneled .1IId.y and 
recrelUoll room In buem.nt. Heat· 
.d ,ara,.. Cenlral aIr candltlonln,. 
Clo.., 10 hospItal • . UnlveNlty, '0001. 
.. bool. .nd .hoppln, cent.... MO.· 
000. Call 351,(7117. 5-26 

ed duplex, Coralville. Modern. tor 5:30 p.m. 4·23 I POODLE G I I - -I' ribbon . Phone Nancy. 351·6076. 
b d .1 0 '5 1135 - --I room nr Sa on - Pup· 5-1 ' o n II k on. e room, I . • 1. . 4·27 STEREO phona with AM.FM r.. pIes, breedIng servIce. boarding. a ma es 

SPECIAL De.1 _ Sublet two bed. c.lver. 190. 351-3543 afl.r 5 p.m. CarrIe Ann Kennels. 351·5341. 5-151 1BM SELECTRIC typewrlt... for 126 Lofayette 351 ·5900 
room rurnl.hed S III A t 4-21 -- -- renl. we.kly or monthly . Wlrren . ev e par · PROFESSIONAL Dog GroomIng - Renlal, 351.7700. 4-20AR -- -- - I 

ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
EARN $12,000 ANNUALLY 

N.tiOft.1 org. n lzetion workinglXcluslv,ly with coli ... hous· 
Ing units (fr.tern it i .. , sor oritle l , Independent dorms ) ... 1 
m.n to eat.blish .nd oper.te oHic. Oft c.mpul of his choice. 
W, h.ve the Oftly computeriled .ccounting ,y,"m in the 
country progr.mmed fer underllr",,, houling ACOrd· 
kMpinll ' This progr.m can be h.ndled on • p.rt.tlme bI.ls 
evenlngl until full potentl.1 II ro.ched. Extremely sm.1I 
clSh outl.y requl red. If you w.nt I lICure income w ith 
ro.1 growth epportunity, writ. tod.y for comple" det. lIl . 

FRA TERNITY ALUMNI SERVICE 
Divi. lon of Th' C.rson Company 

.11 South Boulevard, Ev.nston, III . 60202 - T'I. 31 21"'''330 

menl. Pool. 351·9022 . 4·21 BEFORE olr.rlng to 3 old art mu· Boardlng. Puppies. TropIcal fI sh. - NORTON -A-JS--, 
SUBLET _ On. bedroom aplrl. "um. In U.S., .. Iremely old Pels, pet supplies. Brenneman Seed TYPING - ElectrIc typ.wrlt.r. 12 

menl, furnl.h.d. 1132. June 1at. Im.rI jardlenl.re Pu, type do, on Slor., 401 Soulh GUbert. 338·8501. years experience wllh theses. I 
338-1927. 4-23 cov.r. Could be PZU·Chunga works. . -24Call PI. one 337·3843. 4-20AR 

Wrlle Box 363, Dally low.n. 4·23 

STEREO lap. recorder. Wollensak 
model 5740. Recently completely 

overhaul.d. Grca( condlUun. 195. 
or besL offer. 353·1077. 4·20 

DA VENPORT wllh mltchln, chii;'. I 
C81i before 2:30 p.m. or we.k· 

ends. DIal 338-7010. 7·20 

SR·202 PIONEER Reverberator. 840; I 
4 " S Irack U·60 PIoneer cart · 

rtdge deck , 140; PetrI. 1FT) LR 
35mm. n.w. '100. 338-7036. (·21 

SPRING DRESS - BraM new. ~n . 
worn. W.I '27, now '20. Size 11 . 

338·8«7. 4.21 

FOR SALE old radIos thll work 
real well. also have oom. ,man 

tabl. radIos In ,ood condition. re./ 
leaaonabl •. 613 Ronaldl SI. betw.en 
I .nd 5 p.m. durin, the week only. 

RON'S G UN and Anllqu. Shop -

Write ad below using one blank for each word 

1. 1 2. I 3. 1 4. 
7. 1 8. I 9. 110. 

INSURANCE 

Irv in Pfab Ins u rance 

• Motorcycle 

• Mobi le Home 

• Homeowner's 

• And Lifel 

916 Melden Le. 351·7333 

Shoe Recairing 
• Wtstern Boot. 

• Dingo Boots 

• Moccesin. 

• S.nde l. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 

Ne xt to Th, 

Whit.w.y Grocery 

• JUST ARRIVED 
RABCOST·4 

• 

Buy. 11011 and tr.de. New·us.d 
luns and antiques. 8 • . m .. , p.m., 
West Branch. 1).20 

CRAFTS lalOrt - 2819 
338-5847. Full Un. 01 

pllu. 

Muscatine , 
craft up· 

5·20 

13 . I 14. I 15. ! 16. 17. 118. 

SUBLET June . AU,U5L. Air con· 
dltloned. one bedroom furnished. 

CIOII. '130. 351·7427. .·27 

SUBLEASE - Delux. eWeI.ncy. 
Furnlshed, Ilr condlUonln,. June 

EMERSON - DumonL color 
'150. 338-8918 or 351·2«3. 

TV. 
4·20 

1"0 R SALE - Rev .. e .1 ... 0 ta p. 
recorder, 12200. I'Irlt . 150 take. 

n. 338·2501 . Un 

BELL AND How.lI eII.IhU>, lIIed 
camera .qulpment. Priced r •• · 

IOn.bl.. S37·2U2. 5-5 

19. I 20. i 21. I 22. 
25. I 26. I 27. 1 28. 

--------~~------~~-

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

......... .... .. .. .. ...... . . .. PHONE No . . .. , . . . 
STRAIGHT-LINE TRACKING 

fURNTABLE I. $113. 351·0464. 4-21 KING SIZE ,..terbed. - Qu.llty 
crafum.nlhlp, 5 year uncondt· 

SUBLEASE - AIr condltlon.d up· 1I0n.1 IUlrant.e, ~'. ~7101. 5-1 
to,,"- Funtlah.d one bedroom , 

NAME . . 

ADDRESS .•• .... I. . .. .... . .•• .. . • CITY ..... .. ......... ZIP CODE .. . 

• plays records Ixactly as originally rlcord
ed. 

• dramatic red.uction in stylus and recard 
wear. 

• ask for a demonstration now at THE 
STEREO SHOP. 

935 S. Linn 338·9505 

June lit. 351-8211. 4-22 

SUllLEASE (or .ummer - 3-4 81rls, 
aIr condllloned. furnlshed. close. 

353-1501, 353-150S. HI 

DELUXE one bedroom - N .. r 
hospItal . Furnished, ,140; un/ur· 

nlsh.d. $113. AvaIlable M.y 31. 337· 
5$10. 4-23 

AltAR'M •• ' 
lun.1 

I for . wln,l", . In..... Indoor _I, 

FOR SALE 
Se.rs w indow I lr condl· 

t'-, 11,sao BTU, fl.,. 

YMrs old. Winter cever In

clucled. $110. 

s.. It 175 WesfmlMter Sf. , 

or cln 331-0251 .fter 5:10 
p.m . Snack hr, " rl.... au ..... Ice ,. 

, 'III Unl.enlty, Alr .. ,ndltlottl"" :;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:::;;;;~ I OH .. troot ,.rkl",. 

1 MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

. N.", .. ""I", I..... ftr summer 
I a .... flU. 

I TH. MAY .LOW.R 
: AltAR'M •• " 
111. N. Du~.ue It, ""_ ...,," 

UNDIRGROUND 

NEWSPAPERS 
F_ recent Iuutt, each • 

different paper. Send $1 •• 
hi Plntachnlcon. Bex .. , 
Bertell.y, CA "709. 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM "D 1. WOIIDS 

1 DAy ............ 15c per word 

3 DAYS ......... . 20c per word 

S DAYS .. ........ 23c per word 

7 DAYS . ........ 26c per word 

Count the number of word, In your Jd ••• then multiply the number of word. by .. ,.... 
below. B. lure .. CIUIII ItIdnu and/ or ph_ numDer. See •• m"l. ed. 

SAMPLE AD 
I'AVENPORT. 130; In.n loun •• 

ch.lr. PIl: oak delll. Dial ~IUIU. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23'1 

or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
11 DAYS 2fc per word 
1 MONTH ........... sSe per word (NUMBER WORDS). (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail "r bring with your chick to: 

lhe DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201·. Communications Clnter 

CoUege and Madison StrHts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

lIIeet at 
East. 

* 



-, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, ' • . :-'!.!!t., AJ"'II 21, lm-PI" , 

--A Wor!d Without Advertising--

China: An American's Perspective 
I CANTON IAII - The orange boards. cha tely white in heroic in all rellgions. there have been acquaint the masses with the do no wrong and the state Is 

sun sel in a purplish mist over 'ize plast~r ~tatues ad?rnlng herelic~. I enormity aof Liu's crimes.. above r.~ch. 

Unollicial 

, 

, 
An un identified woman unofficially ioin$ th. 979 entranls of 
the 75th BOlton Mar.thon Monday 'hortly .ttlr runners I.tt 
the st.rting line. She is wurlng a lign calling Ittention to 
the "M.rch on Washington, D.C., April 24." Th. march in· 
itiates II week·long antl·war offensive sponsored by the N •. 
tlonal Peace Action Coalition. - AP Wlr.photl 

• 

I Senate Bill 
Would Drop 
Liquor Board 

BURNING CITY THEATER night In room 205 Phillips Hall. 
The Burning City Theater will Ed Hanlan, Linn County MentaT DES MOINES ~ - Amidst 

Jerform at Center East Wednes· 1 Health Director. will be Ule fea. a whirlwind of controversy, 
lay and the Union Main Lounge lured speaker. Everyone Is weI· the Jowa Senate pas ed Mon· 
rhursday at 8 p.m. The travel· come. day a bill to reorianlze the 
ng troupe will also perform on I * * * Iowa Liquor Control Commls-
he Pentacrest Wednesday noon I TICKETS ON SALE sion into a state department. 
lnd wi!l conduct workshops In 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. After seven hours of debate 
~e URion Thursday afternoon. Lauro Nyro Concert, April 24. 
rickets at the BOl( Office or T'ck ts ~3 on the floor, the Senate voted 
loor are $1 for students and lun~vcrsity Theater, "Arms 34-13 for the bill, which now 
11.50 for the general public. and the Man," April 2()'24. Tick. goes back to the House with * * * ets : public $2, student one free more than a dozen amendments 

CAF ticket per 10 and current regis. and without some key provl· 
tration. sions of the House·passed bill. 

Christians Affirming Life will 
Illeet at 7 tonight at Center Burning City Street, April 21 Sen. John Mowry (R·Marshall· 
e:ast. and 22. Tickets : students $1 pub. town) said, "[ Just can't can· 

lie $1.50. ceive of setting up a one·man * * * Dick Schory Percussion Con. operation of this type In lowa . 
CHEMISTRY LECTURE cert, May I. Tickets $2. I Let's be honest with the people 

Dudley R. Herschbach of the London Bach Society Concert, and tell them It's a bW to seU 
Harvard University Department April 26. Tickets: public ,3, more liquor." 
'f Chemistry will speak on student general admission one The "one·ma" operation" 
"Impulsive Reactions" at 4:30 free ticket per !D, student reo Mowry referred to Is a provl· 
p.m. today in room 321 of the served 56 cents. sion In the measure to replace 
Chemistry·Botany Building. Joe McGinness Lecture, "The the three·member lowa Liquor * * * Selllng of the President of 1968," Control Commission with. five-

today. Tickets: two per !D. member Beer and LIquor Cori· 
EXCEPTIONAL KIDS 

Student Council for Exception
al Children will meet at 7: 30 to· 

After 6: 30 p.m. trol Council which would Ill>' 
Movie, "Day at the Races," point I fulltlme director for the 

7 and 9 p.m. Admission 80 cents. new department. 

...... , 
;~ ~f; (':: t.> 

HM; You. Til. world •. EvtrY. i~' 
thing. 
That's how it iL All. 
..... tTh.Mey 
Anvthing you want .• M 
Iliad. ,l:laated indoor 
Iwlmming pool. men's . 
IlId women's sauna baths, 
lXe~ dens, lounges, TV 
1'OOm. '(t!olM, of course) , 
lIbr.ry, I1ICl'IItion lounge, 
and offstnet .. well as indoor parking. 
W. pir ,'f uttllti. ,)(cept phone 
It's .. I togethef llt The M,y Flower. __ 
incIudi", the people. The apartments 
Ire U .... t with ... per furni5l11ng5, Willi 

to Will cll'AJtlng, .Ir conditioning, 
and • privete b~ service to c.mpus. 
Gtt youl1tlf toitdItr It out plICa 
1IDdIY. . 

the Pearl River estuary Mon· hotel I~bb.le , 10 bas relief on Ma~ s ~octrln. has bHn a Has he succeeded? II Is dI£fi· There are no rich men, but 
day. It set over a "world o[ in. m?u~talnsldes. ~er.lDg from cO~~lna"on.f toughn"s and cull . to draw any large con· also there is no income tax. 
n lh h [ lh bnlhantly hued p.amtings at the resiliency: Fight for peec.1 cluslons a.fter 0 brief a stay. Wants are small and easily sat· 
~ence'.. e . ome 0 e pure Canton Trade Fair. St.nd on YOIIr own ffttl Don't But certamly Mao Is supreme isfied. There is no tipping and 

religion. It IS called the Peo· Mao could be described as a Mek 'am.1 Slcrlflce yourilif In Peking, Shanghai, Canton. no ex/ravagent displays of po
pies Repu blic of China. I demigod. In fact. he Is the Chi· fo .. the ma .. esl Oppell U.S. And in the outskirts of those liteaess. Nearly everyone works 

Over the past 21 years. the ne e. an wer to the. human Imperia lism and II, running major cities 1 visited. an eight-hour day and a slx-day 
720 million people of mainland craving for a hero. In him, are dogs I Down with Sovl.t ",vi· I s.w no algnl of military week, but no one seems to com· 
China have do~gedly followed coll.ected all the ~irtues of a u· .ionism I PoIitlcll POWII' ,I.rt in thOIl plactl and the plain about overtime. 
tbe unblemIshed faith called perror human being. grOWl OIIt of the " ..... 1 of I populafion mOVA about free- Drabness Is the word for tbe 
Marxism.Leninism. It.s prophet The .anei?nt Chine e revered gunl All m.n Irt brothtrsl Iy. I h.v. walked aboul rela· common dres3 which Is blue or 
is Mao Tse·tung the Human ConfucIUS 10 mucb the ame If there seem to be con· tively frltly myself. And 1 green colton without a touch of 
peasant's son wh~ has spent away. His aim was to maintain tradiclions In all this, it is be· have talked to ordinary peo- elegance. 
llfetlme as a revolutionary and the status quo, to stave off cau e the road has been any· pie without hi"deranc •. 
now .xerLs more power is bet. unrest by assigning each person thinR but smooth sin c e Mao Mao's authority goes at least A;' ~ Chinese being forced 
ler koown and is mor~ widely his class. I proclaimed the Peoples Repub- from Peking to the outhern to 0 at they a", dol",? I 
admired than any of China 's Mlo's oblectlve Is to wipe lie in 1949. city of Canton. Officials here found no .vidtnc. of thlt In 
ancient emperors. away classes .11 logether, and Over the years he has fel t it toed the line when they knew Ih. arNS that I covered. The 

to I r.m.rkable ulent Mao necessary to purge the party we were coming. And a word school children I.ugh and pl.y 
The. e are my thoughts ~n the seems to hay, succeeded. and the people of what he reo from the representative of the much IS th.y do .IHwh,r • . 

last night of my lO-day ghmp~e The phrase about "the \lorld Ilarded as unhealthy elements, Foreign Ministry has been Lo~e,.. w.lk .10", the Pllrl 
of China, 23 years after I !e[tlt. of innocence. the home of the tho e he thought wanted to enough to open ail doors. R I V e r ISpl.n~de holding 
W~.t 1 have seen h.ere IS hke pur relilPon" is that of a Ca. ditch the Communist ex. China, as far as I ~ould see, hands.!, you smile, the Chin· 

nothmg else I have. wltnes. ed 10 nadian busine. sman who has periment and return to capital. appeared to be a stable SOCiety, I "e smllt. b.ck, sometime. 
26 year of repor.tlOg over eas bren coming here for years. ist way. perhaps more ' 0 than some rogulhly. 
from many countrres_ What he means is that the Chi· Liu Shlo·chl, the former countries in the We t. Rebellion t-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 

It Is • world wi thou I adve... nese tOd.ay beJieve in Man and chie' of st.tt, Ind a number of had its day during the cultural I 
tiling. No billboards extoll thl the MaOist bible - the little red oth.rs w.r •• ald to h.v. Iott· revolution and it resulted in Liu 
r.fr'lhing coolness of Tslntao book o[ 1ao'8 quotations. ,red tht .. c.pil.llttic Idt... Shao·chl's overthrow. Now Ihe 
b"r. Th, telev ision runs its The Chinese will retort that Mao struck b.ck. Red Guards. who led much of 
m.asured .nd often dull Maoism is unlike any religion Why didn't he just arrest Llu the revolution, have gone to the 
cou.... wi thou I interruption because it does nol seek to ClI· and his a sociates and be done country ide to learn from the 
'rom the surveyors of Butte... ploit Ihe ma~ nor does it de· with it rather than plunging the i peasants. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per WIIk' 

"y Hwing m.chin... I mand blind faith. Perhaps. The country into three years of cui· All thil mly Ippe.r to be 
1n lead th I M Important thing Is that for 21 tural revolution turmoil? Aile. in Wond.rl.nd. Actu.lly 

, ere sao. years, countless millions In Th reason. I have been told, it I. cloll" to a proletarIan I 

- $12 PER MONTH -
fir .. pIckup & deliv.ry twlel 
• week. Ev,rythlng I. Ivr· 
nlsh.d: Diapers, conti Inert, 
cModorant •. 

He Is everywhere - beam- China have followed Mao's was that he wanted to dj~ out utopIa, whtre work I, rtg.rd. 
Inl don from enormous bill· ideas without question. And, as jthe hersy. root and branch, to ed IS a virtu •. The p.rty c.n 

NEW PROCESS 
Phene 33M'" 

What causes a hospital's 
bad debts? 
People with No Coverage cause 75% 

; 

People with Commercial Insurance 
cause 21% 

People with 

Why should you care if your hospital has bad debts? We If. remember 
this: The only way a hospital has of making up bad debt k>ssea it 
through its charges to patients. 

We of Blue Cross and Blue Shield worry about things like that. 

Whet do we do about It? 

The better the coverage, the closer it comes to meeting the actual 
hospital bill. The better the coverage meets the hospital bill . the 
less a patient has to payout of his own pocket. The less the patient 
has to pay. the better he can afford to pay it. Result: Blue Cross patient1 
are really no burden at all on the hospital's finances. 

We also try to reach those people without coverage and try to get them 
to see thing our way. 

But there's nothing we can do for people who have comme(clal !no 
uance that Q~'t go far enQLlQh. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD-
OES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

'lleoISI.Nd IIIYICI mlrks of ,he Amlrlcan Hospllal AssocIation 
"ReQl.llrM 1I!Vlce marks of Ihl Nll ,onal Assoc'allon 01 
I,,,. SIII,1d Plan. 

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS , . . WE WORRY ABOUT YOU. 

!8S 

to 
st-
•• 



House Passes Erosion Bill I , 
DES MOINES (II - A T1 per cent. of the eost but the ever .Is Ie~t ,. on consetvation lper cent 01 Iowa's agricultural 

.wee~iIIl bm to erICk down House decJded this was un- practices wJthin anyone year. land now is under adequate oil 
on soil erosion, listed by experts realistic. Rep. Dale Cochran CD-Eagle and water conservation practices 
as Iowa', No. 1 w.ter poDutio/l In an amelldment proposed to Grove) long an advocate of but "we have hit a plateau in I 
problem, was ovenmelmiJIgly Rep. Laverne Schroeder (R.! sucb legislation, said about 75 this area." 
approved by the 10". House McClelland) and 10 others, a r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Monday. further restriction was added 

The House voted tl..f to send saying that no owner could be IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
the measure to the Seutt. Rep. required 10 spend more t han presents 
Micbael Blouill CD-Dubuque) fiye per cent of the value of his 
described It .1. "lfant step land or 20 per cent of his pre
toward curbiJIg our poDulioJl ylous year's Det income, which
problems." 

"BORN YESTERDA Y" 
by Garson Kanin 

DIrected by Patti Mott • • . 
Farmer .fter farmer lOt to 

his leet however, 10 explain 
why he was voting for the biO, 
although he bad IOIDt misgiv
ings about It. 

The bJII would dlvlde the state 

THE CIISIS CENTER 

SomoWy Col,... 
Ivery ""'" afhr S p.m. 

351-0140 

ProcIu* by sped.I .rrtlllgement witt! 
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC. 

April 23, 24 Perform._ .t I p.m., 
April 31 Exhibit H.II, 

into six conserv.acy dlstricts ~~~~~~iii~ii~ I embracing Iowa's major wlter- ... 
sheds to provide for I regional 
attack on soil erosion and waler 
pollution problems II p1aee of 
the more localized programs 
possible under presellt la". 

May 1 JohllJOfl County 4-H 
F.irgrounds 

NOW IN ITS SECOND BIG WEEK 
ADMISSION: Single Admission $2.25 

It would declare soil erosion, 
whlcb creates pollution prob
lems anywhere except 00 the 

C01akiw. 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Show St ..... at 7: 15 

ENDS TONITEI 
WHER. EAGLES DARE 

Tideel1 .1 Ree Cenler, , •. m.· 6:30 p.m. or Colli 331..Q443 

T.... •.•......•.• W. M. Sklnn.r 
W .......................... Dirt 
Thun ...... 

farm where it occurs, to be • and '.1 .......... n .....••.• P. H • • r •• t 
public nuIsance. It would give MOONSHINE WAR 

Fri. nit •• n" !he conservancy dlstrlct board, I' _________ -! 
operating under the state De- S.t •...... M.th •• Hu ........ '. Sh •• 
partment of Soli Conservation, Starts WEDNESDAY 

no cover charge for woman Tue •. nile 
no cover charge Fri. afternoon 

authority to order abatement of MGII ,_u ..... ..u.. , ........ 
the nuisance. KELLY'S HEROES 

The bill provides that public 
funds must bear 50 per cenl of 
the cost of any conservation 
pr actlce a farmer Is ordered to 
put Into effect. A& originally 
written !he bill would have 
required public fUJlds to bear 

* * * 
Bill Allows 
Confidentiality 
For Juveniles 

DES MOINES ~ - A blli 
that would permit courts to de
clare arrest and court records 
of persons under 18 years of age 
confldenUal has been introduced 
In the r owa House. 

Its sponsor, Rep. Barton 
Schwieger (R-Wat.erloo) 88YS 

the legislation Is necessary in 
some cases for rehabilitation. 
There often are times, SchwIeg
er says, when publicity over a 
juvenile's crime has done great 
harm as far as getllng the juv
enile back on the right track. 

As an example, he says, 
"there have been a number of 
occasions when 8 young person 
has been denied a bond to be a 
clerk in a slore" because of a 
criminal record. 

" U 8 child has a juvenlle rec
ord and it turns out to be an in
significant fact, why should the 
record be there to haunt h1m In 
the public eye?" Schwieger 
asks. 

Despite his enthusiasm for the 
bill , there are other lawmakers 
who do not go along with 
Schwieger's Ihinking_ One 
i Rep. Charles Pelton ( R~lin
ton ) chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee. 

"1 have a general tendency to 
want to allow most things to be 
open to the public under most 
circumstances." Pelton said. 

"Generally the public knows 
something is up anyway and the 
rumors are usually worse than 
the facts." 

Senate Stops 
Sunday Sale 
Of Liquor Bid 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The 
Senate trongly defeat.ed Mon
day a move to 111019 liquor 
sales in Iowa on Sunday. 

In a 35-12 roll call vote. the 
• nate defeated an amendment 
to a Liquor Control Commission 
reorganization bill which would 
have allowed restaurants ana 
private clubs to serve liquor on 
Sunday. 

"The state oC Iowa is 20 years 
behind,' said Sen. Hlrold 
Thordsen (R-Davenport). "We 
have got our heads in the sand." 

Thord"en sald the liquor sales 
on Sunday ",auld bring in mill
ions of dollars In revenue to 
the slate and would boost the 
~onvention business. 

Leading the opposition were 
Sen. Richard Stephens CR~raw
fordsville) who said, "Gen
tlemen. if it is morally wrong. 
it is not politically right. . . yet 
ill rowa. One out of 14 people 
in Iowa now is an alcoholic and 
' 11 1~ will lead to more alcohol
i m." 

! 

the flut. 
is 
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PITCHERS 
light or dark waldoch $1.25 

,. ....", ...... 00CCI0i ~ 
Clint E.1IwIIocI _ 

ask about our 
Sliver Mug Special 

Now Serving 
- PLUS - Little Caesa~ Pizza 

gallery 
117 

ALL THE BELOW 

PIZZAS 97c 

GOOD TODAY ONLY-TUES., 4·20·71 

SHAKEY/S~ FAMOUS PIZZA SINGLI! 
Serv .. 1 

1 Ch •• s •................ . .............. 1.30 
2 Italian Black Olive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.45 
3 Idiot's Delight TM Pimento & GrM" Peppers . . . • •• 1.45 
4 Shakey's Famous Italian Sausage ......... 1.45 
5 Polish Sausage ............ . . . . . . . ..... 1.45 
6 Beef & Onion ............... . ....... . . 1.50 
7 Spiced Pepperoni ............ . ... .. .... 1.50 
8 Italian Salami ......................... 1.50 
9 Canadian Bacon ........ . ............ . . 1.50 

10 Portuguese Sausage L1ngulc. •........•..• 1.55 

Extr. Ingrtdi.nl Pin.s Reg. Price 

SDI.I" 'IlIA 'AiLDBI 
._.... .. Ye PUBLIC house 

At 

Henrys 

Two Locations 

Coralville, Highway 6 West 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

Big & Tasty REG. - 55c 

You expect and get ••• great 

quality, clean, plealanl dining 

area, fast, well-trained .. rvlce ••• 

APRIL 20, 21, 22 
ONLY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

- ONLY -

TENDERLOIN 
We Serve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Store 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sunday 

JR. BEEF, 
FRIES 

and 

SMALL DRINK 
Good Thru April 241h 

• SSc 
~ HEAP BIG BEEF t 117 5. Clinlon 

'I_III t) 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

A Day At the Races 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Illinois Room, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. 
Sponsored by Union Board 

WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY 

NOW FOR THE FlRST TIME! 
AT POPUlAR PRICES 

IHELio, 
I DOLLY! 

GI~JM/.JJ 
NOW - ENOS WED. 
WEEKOAYS 7:30 .nd 9:10 

'I'HE UNPfJIJ£lBRA1JU NOVA 
IS NOW AMX1I1ClA '8 

MOST OOImIOVE1I8lALTlIJII 

C~ . 
ofewantesc;es 

RATt D 

X 
STEREO VISION 

~~ 
/II#~., ~1'IOIIMt~'MMa "'" 

YOU MUST BE II AND 
HAVE 1.0 . TO PROVE IT. 

Adm .: Evenings - S2.oo 

NOW 
PLAYING 

• 4~'1 d • 4 ii, 
NOW - ENOS WED. 

"lIl1lf BIG ~-
PInYiIion·1Ict.1icoilr· ~. 

FEATURE AT 
1:33 - 4:00 - 6:32 - 9:04 

fit.i , ~r.J 
NOW IN ITS 6th WEEK 

YOU JUST HAVEN'T SeEN A 
MOTION PICTURE UNTIL 

YOU HAVE SEEN 
"LOVE STORY" 

NOMINATED FOR SEVEN 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Admission Price 
Monday through Thursday 

N ighls - S2.00 

Week Days Matinee. 
'til 5:30 - $1 .75 

The Rolling Stones 

GI 
SHELTER 

FEATURE AT 2:03 - 3:59 - 5:51 · 7:45·9:39 

~ --~'--------------------------------~-

CUE 
presents 

LAURA 
NY 0 

and 

"IF" 
. 
In concert 

SATURDA I APR L 24th - 8 p.m. 

$300 5300 
Tickels now on sale ot IMU Box Office 

IOWA FIE LDHOUSE 

All Seats General Admission 
No chail'$ will be on main floor. 

A 
I. 

Bu~ 
'Ibree IT 

Tuesday 
sage of a [ 
potential G 

Charged 
Don 

"Stop 
coffee, 
boarding 
physicals 

Two 
nection 
Aprll 6, 
Garfield, 




